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Iowa City 

nvECENTS THE A880ClATIID pal88 

fisenhower r Nimitz to Appear 
Before Senale, House Tuesday I 

WASffiNGTON (AP)-T h e army and navy agreed yesterday to f 
send Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower and Admiral Chester W. Nimitz to a 
seoate-house meeting Tuesday in the demobilization furor. 

The army reacted, too, by cutting the training period for troops to 
IfIJlace veterans overseas and deciding to let some long-service men 
out of the air force regardle,ss of the need for specially. qualified per
IOnnel. 

The army Times, unofficial service publication, reported that Eis
eahower has issued orders to all army commands against giving basic 
and 0 the r elemental training to combat veterans. The newspaper 
quoted him as saying that "a schedule prepared primarilY to keep 
111m men busy for the required number of hours has no place In the 
army." Some veterans have complained they are compelled to undergo 
baSic training repeatedly as a make-work device. 

COllfl'essmen hit on the idea of the joint session this morning. By 
ntidafternoon the appearance 0(.-------------
the army ch' f of staff and the 
navy chief of operations was set
Ued. A senator who didn't want 
his name used said the arrange
ments had the full support of 
PresIdent Truman. 

Related to the demobilization 
situation w ere these develop
ments: 

The army ordered the training 
of replacement troops eut from J 7 
to 13 weeks. That will make these 
troops available four weeks 
soon e r for replacing veterans 
overseas. 

Army air forces announced that 
lOme soldiers with long service 
will be reI e a sed automatically 
without respect to the need for 
speclally qualified men. Any AAF 
enlisted man with 50 pOints and 
i2 months of service can get out. 
Some with fewer points and 
shorte/1 service also can get out. 

The marine corps ordered all 
!DII'ines eli g i b I e for discharge 
under the point system returned 
home immediately from Pacific 
transient centers. Men in transient 
centers are enroute from one as
s!inment to another. The order 
meims that eligible men need not 
walt to reach new assignments be
fore starting home. 

Maj. Gen. Thomas A. T err y, 
Burma-India arm y commander, 
announced in New Delhi t hat 
starUng n ext month men not 
needed in his theater would be 
sent to ~e United States regard
less of whether they are eligible 
for discharge. That complies with 
I directive issued this week by 
Eisenhower. 

' ----,--:----:-

(z8ch Doctor , 

Accuses Nazis 
NUERNBERG, GERMANY 

(AP)-A Czech doctor who spent 
lour years at Dachau told the iIll
Itrnational tribunal trying 22 
ranking Nazis yesterday that five 
of the defendants had visited the 
notorious concentration camp and 
h~ dramatically pointed out four 
of them. 

Army, Navy 
Plan Join,Ily" 
For Aclivities 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre-
tary of Navy Forrestal disclosed 
yesterday that the army and navy, 
in advance of any eventual mer
ger, are jointly whipping into 
shape plans to mesh more than a 
score of activities. 

Detailed arrangements, he said, 
are now ready for consideration 
by top commanders. 

Among major projects are con
solidation pf the army's air .trans
port service ~nd the n,aval air 
transport service, establishment of 
a joint. intelligence .service . and 
common use of shippjng and Pllrt 
facilities. 

Forrestal made the disclosures at 
a news conference, in which Ad
miral Chester W. NiJnitz, chief bf 
nal(al operations, and all of Nim': 
itz' deputies partiCipated. 

The work, Forrestal 'said, was 
the outgrowth of a conference he 
held several weeks ago with ·Sec
retary of War Patterson, Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, army chief 
of staff, and Nimitz. . 

Other subjects on which agree
ments have already been reached 
by the planners, Forrestal s'aid, in
clude: 

Joint reCUliting and training l,)f 
men; joint purchases; coordination 
of dispersing and contracts, com
munications and ordnance procure
ment; development of new wea
pons; coordination of sea and air 
transportation and control of land 
transportation. 

Joint use and operation of ho~
pitals and hospital ships and med-' 
Ical services; research; personnel 
and education policies; postal serv
ice, and handling of war prisoners. 

Earlier Senator Hill (D., Ala.) 
said that many ideas advanced by 
the navy in QPposing merger ;witt} 
the army will become part of the 
plan tor a single armed forces de
partment. 

The new agency would be called 
the "department of common de
Lense." 

l"1HE DAILY IOWAN Cloudy 
IOWA: MOitly cloDdy with 

snow n1lJ'l'les. 

Chicago Civil Liberties 
Committee Protests 
Treatment of Janitors 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chi
cago civil liberties committee 
yesterday protested-and De
tective Sgt. Jack Hanrahan de
nied - that police mistreated 
two janitors held for 48 hours 
for questioning in the Degnan 
kidnap case. 

Police Commissioner John C. 
Prendergast told reporters he 
had asked Chief of Detectives 
Walter Storms for a report on 
the malier. 

The janitors, Hector Ver
burgh, 65, and Desere Smet, 35, 
were released Thursday on hab
eas corpus wI'its alter the state's 
attorney's office told the court 
the state had no evidence to 
warrant tillng any charges. 

A telegram to Prendergast 
signed by Ira LaUmer, execu
tive secretary of the committee, 
said: 

"The Chicago civil liberties 
committee protests the brutality 
and third degree torture which 
both Hector Verburgh and De
sere Smet, AFL union janitors, 
claim they suffered at the hands 
of police officers under your 
command." 

Steel Wage Talks 
To Conlinue Today 

Growing Paralysis 
Cripples Telephone 
Communications 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Four Non-Permanent UNO 
Council Members Named 
(hild Kidnap 
'Victim Buried 

Vital Clue to Identi* 
Of Maniacal Killer 
Sought by Detectives 

FAMILY AnENDS MASS OF ANGELS FOR SUZANNE DEGNAN 

Major Powers 
Disagree 

Two Security Council 
Seats Still Unfilled; 
Selsion Meets T ocIay 

CHICAGO (AP) - James and LONDON (AP)-The five ma-
Helen Degnan buried the dismem-

,bered body of their little daugh- jor UNO powers were report~ 
, ter, Suzanne, yesterday without last night to have agreed upon 
vengeance, a priest declared, for Canada, Brazil, Egypt and Poland 
the maniac who wreaked ghastly for non-permanent membership 
tragedy on their happy home. on the United Nations' all-power-

Last Sunday six-year-old Suz- ful security council which will con-
anne played with her dolls and trol the new "world pollce force.u 

her sister, Betty, 10, in their north Rellable sources said, however, 
side horne. Yesterday in a sad, that there was disagreement on 
gra veside ritual all tbe mortal re- the remaining two council seats to 
mains of the little girl that could be filled and that the council elec-
be found in four days were laid tions, scheduled for today at the 
to rest in All Saints cemetery. assembly meeting, either would 

Sometime Monday morning a be postponed or the dilterences 
murderer crept into her darkened I between Russia and other key 
bedroom, carried her off aiter . . powers would be aired In discus-
leaving a $20,000 ransom note and THE JAMES E. DEGNAN hmlly (second pew, Just left of center) stands watcblnl" the c a Ike t of a. sion on the floor. 
strangled her to death. Then he I da.uchter, Suzanne, yesterAia,y In St. Georle's Catholic church in Chlcaro at a Ma!lll of Ancels. The dauch- Conference of Major DeleratloJIII 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS sharp knife, investigators said, Soviet delegate, asked at a confer. 
dismembered her body with a I ter standinr with them Is Elizabeth. . (AP WIREPHOTO) Andrei Gromyko, acting chiet 

President Truman arranged for and hid parts of it in sewers about S E '. I ( II Ad ' " I K" I Sa ence of the five major delegations 
continuation of the steel wage talks her ~ome.. . I lale xeculive ' entra owa mira Imme ys last night that the election be de-
at the White House today. as at- Neither the mamac nor any Vital ferred while the Soviet delegation 
tempts to settle or avert major I t h ' 'd t·t h b C "I Ad t P ' A N F' dl 
labOr walkouts collapsed on several ~O:d. 0 IS I en I y ~s een ounci Op s ay . I ' rmy, avy 'rlen y ~~:r~a~~t:~~:.ons from Moscow, 

::~~~g~~~t ~~u~:ad~~~o~r"~~: na~:~<t~er~h~s ~~~~o~ffO~~!:!= Boosl Resolution . Roads Slippery Before Pearl Harbor: ta~~~, ainti~l!~h~~e d;:~OP~C:;s~ 
CIO Steelworkers union and the ance," the Rev. Nell Donahue, S. whether today's $ession would be 
United Steel corporation had nc- Jcr·'OwOfd· eBdosstot.nGtoelrdtruthdee'stbcrhounrgchthatot I DES MOINES (AP)-The State DES MOINES (AP) _ Heavy WASHINGTON, (AP)- Admir- held at all; but late last night con-

d h 'd ' l ' ·tat· terence officials said they would 
cepte t e preSI entIa IDVI Ion. standing room for the last service. Executive council yes t e r day snows falling last night in central al Husband E. Kimmel told a navy convene at 10;30 a. m. (5:30 a. m., 

TheSe'w'erbe other major develop- The 36-year-old parents, Father ' adopted a resolution terming a Iowa were making road conditions court in 1944 that ~e believed Eastern S tan dar d Time) as 
ments as la or controversies kept Donahue continued have "only a proposed new Pay scale for the d . th 416,000 idle, not coubting an esti-' . . . hazar OUS and III some 0 I·eI' there was "a deliberate camp.aign pl\IDned. 

te'" s ver·al thou d tel pho prayer for you mothers and employment securIty COmtnlSlOn, sections highways were slushy and to <. mear' hl'm and Lt-. Gen. Wal- Social and Economic CouneU 
rna k'" e h s~n be ne fathers and the people throughout the state social weUare board and becoming slippery.· They said the powers had 
WOt~ . ers edw . °tselyexdact n~m d

er was this nation who have been so for some employes , in the state The. h.igbWays in central lown ter C. Short." reached an agreement on 16 or 17 
n01 lmTmh · la et . ,e elrm ned.;t kl'nd that ":ou may be spared any health department as being "not ted t b d He deser'bed s "marc'ou He" _ e no Ion s ong IS ance ' J I " I were repor 0 e wet an very , I a I I S. s of the 18 nations to be chosen for 
and some local telephohe commun- I tragedy . such as theirs." out .of line w th other state slippery, in southern counties reports that he and Short failed membership on the UNO's social 
ications were crip[Jled by a grow- The sub-deacon at the service salanes.. slushy and slippery and in the to cooperate for defense of Pearl and economic counell. 
Ing paralysis. was the Rev. George Kearney, as- I The res?lutJOn affecting 1,000 vicinity of Fort Dodge becomlng Harbor, where they were in com- The key powers-United States, 

2-CIO President. Philip Murray assistant pastor oL St. Gertrude's, employes, IS t.o be lo~warded ~o slushy as snows continued. mand when the Japanese struck. Russia, Britain, China and France 
annOll1lced failure of negotiations who on Monday night volunteered the fe;ieral soclIlI secunty board In 'Io southeastern Iowans the Kimmel's testimony at previous _ were elected with Venezuela 
to avert a strike of 800,000 steel the sad assignment of telling the Washmgton. The feder?l govern- snows were adding to difficulties inquiries has been distributed to and South Africa yesterday to 
workers Monday. panic-stricken, yet hopeful mother ment pays all the salan~s . of em- they were experienCing as they members of the senate-house com- vice-presidencies of the general 

3-General Motors corporation she never would see her baby ployment security corrurusslon em- cleaned up after flood waters had mittee investigating the disaster. assembly. Each of the delegatiOns 
announced reJ'ectl'on of a presl'den- again. ployes and probablY hall the swirled over 40000 to 60000 acres He is to be the witness when the th 

of land. ' , group resumes public hearinl!ll representing ese nations will 
tial fact-finding board's recom- White-faced and trudging like salaries of the other two .depar~- The flood ernergency was b~ Tuesday. meet soon to choose the person to 
mendation for a 17* percent wage sleepwalkers, the grieving mother ments. Thus, federal p. errrussion 15 ~ ·ts · 'd t 

d d b f I b II'eved to be over there wI'th loss Short also denied there was serve as 1 vlce-preSI en . 
increase to 175,000 striking CIO and father went to the side of the nee e e ore sa aries may elF Ste I C mmltt e 

hanged estimated between $5,000,000 and failure to cooperate. A transcript orm er nil' . 0 ~ 
United Auto workers. grave and looked at the small c . $7 0000 board of inquiry was received by The assembly, WIthout dissent, 

Generally only emergency calls white casket, a cross of pink .T~e employment securit;v- com- ,00, . the commltee. I also elected nations supported by 
Werc accepted on long distance camellias and forget-me-nots . n miSSion with about 100 office em- "Admiral Kimmel and Admiral . the Big Five to chairmanships of 
lines and through some manually- its lid. I ployes needs w~rket's badly. If G Ob" L Bloch and I were on extremely the assembly's six . committees. 
operated local exchanges as most the proposed raises go through, reece lalns oan friendly terms personally as well These chairmen, with President 

picket lines thrown around key accordmgly. IF U"I d St I as having very freQ,uent confer- a . enn pa 0 . e g urn an: 
long dl'stan"e exchanges by 8,000 The 70.9 on the payroll of the rom nl e a es ences officially," Short declared. the vIce-presIdents Will form the 

y Admiral C. C. Bloch was corn- steering committee which will di-

The reaction was swift. Wilhelm 
Frick, former minister of the in
terior and one of th e men poi n ted 
out by the Czech, Dr. Franz Blaha, 
!hook his fist and angrily de
manded through his counsel that 
he be glven a chance to take the 
stand immediately to "confront" 
his accusor. 

telephone workers refused to cross frailier Unilis rthe co~mission payroll will rise P ul H . SakI B 1 i d 

striking installation workers early staJe SOCIal weUare board, how- ' mandant of the naval distri'lt reet the assembly's work. 
PtE yesterday. Expected Soon ever, cannot .get any such boost. WASHINGrON(AP) H g embracing Hawaii. I On the security council ques-

OS war conomy Labor Secretary Schwellenbach The department's state budget G t d bt · d U~;y Kimmel's testimony did not go tion, it was reported that Britain 
CHICAGO (AP)-A sound na- summoned representatives of the will not stand it. reeOcOeO yes er ay 0 aID he aU ·t ,- Into the origin of the alleged and Ame.rica supported Mexico 

tional postwar economy is pos- t 'k ' A . l' f C . The legislature which meets in 000, loan from t e ru ed I s fl IDg SSO!!la Ion 0 ommuru- '. States "smear campaign." and The Netherlands for the re-
sible only it agriculture, industry ca'tions Equipment worke(S and January, 1947, determmes the so- AI' ·th ·t h . d However, he said the Roberts maining two unassigned seats over 

Another defendant pointed out 
by Blaha was Alfred Rosenberg, 
Nazi party philosopher. His coun
MI joined with Frick's lawyer in 
drnrlng that Rosenberg and Frick 
h1d been at the camp. 

and Jabor are able to exchange h ' 1 th W t EI "We are exerting every effort to . I If bo d' b dg t ong WI I S e receIve a 
t .elr emp oyer, e es ern ec- begin getting trailer units to the cIa we are ar sue. stern admonition that she must put commission appointed by Presi- which there is disagreement, with 

goods and services on an equal tnc company, to a conference and campus, and we hope to clear ob- her house in order-cconomically aent Roosevelt to investigate Pearl Russla objecting to both. 
basis, the National Council of a la~or depa.rtme~t sPokes~an who stacles within the next week," Poll"ce Capture Iowa and polltically-immeditely it she Harbor gave the public "misstate- The assembly, accepting the big 
Farmer Cooperatives asserted yes- de~1ined to permit ~se of hl~ name commented Fred W. Ambrose, unl- hopes for additional help . ments" about army-navy relations power recommendations, assigned 
terday. said government seIzure mIght be versity business manager, after re- The type of action which the in Hawaii. its committee chairmanships to 

Blaha testified that he person
ally had seen Rosenberg and Frick 
at Dachau and that he had been 
told three other defendants, Wal
Iller Funk, former Reichsbaok 
PftSident, in charge of slave labor, 
IIId Ernst Kaltenbrunner, oner 
til!le security police chief, had 
IIIade inspection visits there. He 
PGiDted to Funk and Sauckel also. 
Kaltenbrunner was pot in court 
because of a cran! al hemorrhage. 

Quentin Reynolds, West Spring- recommended to President Tru- turning yesterday from Chicago Man After Two-Hour United States would like to see Ukraine, Poland, Panama, Uru-
field, Mass., .was elected president I m~n if the tieup became nation- where he conferred with officials the Greeks take was outlined in a guay, Syria and New Zealand. 
of the councIl. WIde. of the federal public housini ad- Baffle,' OHl'cer InJ"ured note to the Greek foreign office. AAC Opposes Training 

ministration. • Its chief points were these: CLEVELAND (AP)-The Asso- AP Nit 
DEATH BETWEEN TWO TROLLEYS Details of when the trailers will 1. "Elections accurately reflect- ciation of Arne ric a n Colleges, om I na es 

be brought to the university cam- CENTERVILLE (AP)-A 58- ing the wishes of the Greek people winding up its 32nd annual con- I 
pus have not been made. T~e con- year-old bachelor was recovering should bring about an improved vention yesterday, went on rec- , . 
tract for the 250 t:aiJe: umts was I last night in the county jail from political situation which should ord as opposing immediate enact- E . tl B d 
made by. ~he universIty several the effects of tear gas after he coniribute substantially to long- m~nt of co~pulsory peacetime xecu Ive 0 y 
wee~s ago III an effort to ~l1se the was dragged unconscious from a run economic recovery and to fu- military trainmg. 
housmg problem of marned stu- Cincinnati Iowa house where he ture stability." In other resolutioDi the associa-

The Czech doctor, whose wrist 
Itlldons were cut so he could not 
l'Oftlinue as a surgeon, desCribed 
boir some murder victims were 
dlalen for perfect teeth and 
~ skins. 

"Orders frequently were r e
lfIved at Dachau for skulls," 
I!Iaba said, "and teeth counted a 
.,..t deal. When these orders 
c;mll. the camp commandant 
IIlUId remark on the necessity 01 
lIIIdiil. men with perfect teeth. It 
ilia dllngerous to have a soft skin 
or iood teeth at Dachau. S6ft 
hllJnan akin," he said, "was 
Pl1ze/i for leather." 

dents. f' 'ttl' Id t b 2. "Greece can accomplish little tlon called on all elements of the 
Th i 't h I f'l d held lYe 0 cers and a es a ay t d' nl b 'ldl . d t t dit e un .versl y as a so 1 ~ • a for two hours. owar economic recovery u ess w ng m us ry 0 expe e pro-

req~est WIth the hou~ing adrrurus- Sheriff Jack Balley said Henry the Greek government itseU un- duction of permanent low-priced 
tratIon ~O\ pre-fabncated houses Bailey (no relation) tired two dertakes vigorous measures. housing units. 
for marrle<\ student: and barracks- blasts from a shotgun, twice --------------- -------------
type ho~ses. fo~ SIngle ~tudents. wounding Cincinnati Town Mar- Groundhog Club Insists on Peace-
The applicatIOn IS now. bemg con- shal George Ross who came to the 
~i~ered by f~deral housmg author- house in response to a call for help, 
lties, accord 109 to A;mbrose. then barricaded himself in the 

Plans are now bemg ID?de to set house and held au officers until 
up two camps for the traIler units. f lied b te g b Th Grants UNO Secret 
One of these will be Old Iowa e y Da t ar ads ...... anage. e 
{. Id . t t f l 'b man was 0 woun "". r Ie ,Jus wes 0 reserve 1 rary. Th ... 'ff'd h h d QUARRYVILLE Pa (AP) 
The other camp has not yet been b ef .s1eduerl sal no c arges a ,. - famous" asked the committee to 
d 'd d S l·t een I . The United Nations organization ..' . ., 
b e~1 e u~:n. d evera Sl es are Ross was being attended by a will be granted the "secret fore- Jom it when It regales Itself 1Il 

emg conSl ere . physician, but his condition was casting system" of the slumbering prewar splendor next month to 
not considered critical, the sheriff Lodge of Groundhogs if it uses I make its determination of the 
said, although "at least 50 pellets" the system for "peace purposes weather. 

I 
Snow-Spitting, Colder 
Weather for City Today 

Submarine, Cruiser - . • It will probably keep right on 
Collide in Atlantic I spitting snow here all day. But 

Iowa Citians are so used to bad 

were 10dBed in his body, some of I only." According to tradition, if the 
them deeply. . ' Charles F. Hess, hibernating groundhog sees its shadow when 

The trouble arose when Mrs. governor of the lodge which is it creeps from his hole, there'll be 
Wilma Van Blarican reported to preparing for its annual ground- ' six more weeks of winter. If not, 
Ross that her life had bee~ threat- hog observing ritual Feb. 2, said I warmer dayS are on their way. 
ened by Henry Bailey during a UNO could settle its "troubles in The lodge would be willing to 
quatrel. selecting a site for the United Na- pool its knowledge with UNO, 

WASHINGTON, (A P)-T h e weatber that they don't mind being 
IIIV7 'disclosed Il\st night that the I expectorated upon by the ele-
.... marine Argonaut and the ments. 
cruller Honolulu had collided, By tonight it will probahly be 
early tIIlJ week in a heavy fog off I quite a bit colder than it has been. 
the AUanUc COBst between New . But yesterday and most of tOday 
York and Philadelphia. the temperature has been and will 

'1'be navy aaid there was one "aDEN GO INTO ACTION AFTER AN AUTOMOBILE was and· be just cold enough to SI)OW. If it 
CIIUIltY, shipfitter thitd class Earl wicbec1 between two ·w,,_,. In Cblcaro. Leonard Rosenblatt, 2'7, were any war mer, the snow 
I). Jo~on, Rockford, II J", anel his tatber, HenrT, were In. the c a. r . Rosenblatt was crushed to wouldn't be snow; it would pe,rain. 
lltacbed to the J;ionolulu, who was I de&&h and I\Is latb,.. lJIIurecl. Flrem~n cut men out w J t h aceb-Iene I Yesterday's high was 32 aria the 
Wed. wrob. (AI" WIREPHOTO) low was 251 . . .. .. ..... ~ -

Haiti President Resigns 
PORT-AU-PRINCE (AP) - A 

three-man military Junta took 
over the rein, of the .Haltian gov
ernment last night after President 
Elie ~scot was forced to resign 
In a climax to day-Ioni demon
strations in which fout to six per
sons were klUed and 100 injured. 

tions capitol" it the capitol were eVen to the point of telling UNO 
set up in this eastern Pennsyl- I its secret 0 t long-range we/liqer 
vania section. '1 predictions, Hess said, adding: 

"That," said Hess, "is a tremen- "The predictions must not be used 
dous concession made in the inter- in waging war. We'U give them 
ests of world peace and harmony." up for peace purposes only." 

The lodge, which Hess described Hess disclosed that Generals 
in a telearam to Dr. Stoyan Gar- Douglas MacArthur and Dwight 
vilovic, chairman of UNO's site- Eisenhower have been elected to 
selecting committee, as "world honorary membership in the lodle. 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-A new ex
ecutive committee lor The Associ
ated Press Managing Editors' as
sociation was nominated yesterday. 
The action was unanimous, mak
ing the nomination the equivalent 
of election. 

Its members are: W. R. Arnold, 
Milwaukee Journal; W. T. Christ
ian, Richmond News-Leader; Ben 
Reese, St. Louis Post-Dispatch; 
Edward Lindsay, Decatur (Ill.) 
Herald-Review; John O'Connell 
Jr., Bangor Daily News; H. D. 
Paulson, Fargo Forum; R. W. 
Simpson, Tampa Tribune; Stanley 
P. Barnett, Cleveland Plain Dealer; 
Paul S. Walcott, Greenfield Re
corder-Gazette; John H. Carter, 
Lancaster New Era; L. D. Hotch
kiSS, Los Angeles Times. 

William P. Steven, Minneapolis 
Tribune; R. H. McCaw, New York 
Times; Fred Gaertner Jr., Detroit 
News; Charles B. Welch, Tacoma 
News Tribune; J. P. Miller, Savan
nah News; Lee Hills, Miami Her
ald; Hoke Welch, Miami Dally 
News; A. Y. Aronson, Louisville 
Times; G. H. Salisbury, Albany 
Knickerbocker News; H. F. Com, 
WashlnitOn Star; F. R. McKniaht, 
Dallas News; Dwight Perrin, Phil
adelphia Bulletin, and John Quad, 
New brunswick Dally Home News, 



PAG~TWo-

Editorials: 

- Kaiser-Frazer Rewards Labor for Production 
The Kaiser-Fraz r bargain with labor may 

be tting a trend in walre policy (or the 
automoti,-e indwtry. The company' n w 
contract with tb union cal for higher 
wages than ar paid anY"'her e in the in-
dustry, with part of the incra depending 
on production. 

Negotiators y that tll(l new contract will 
Ulean wage about 20 pereent higher t han are 
paid at Ford' Rh-er Row-e plllnt, the plant 
that previously paid thc Jtigh wau in the 
i ndustry. Part of that inereR! e will come 
from a production bonus Ulat i to be dis
t ributed to employes lit the end of tile year. 

Kaiser-Frazer bas agreed to put into the 
bonus pool 5 fo r each car produced. Tbe 
more cars that roll off tile a embly line, the 
l arger the bOil . will be. Thus, the efficiency 
of labor will be reward d_ 

The company al 0 agr d to give the union 
an increas in wag pnraH I to any increa e 
the un ion may win in its trike again t Gen
eral Motors-cc ta t ea e" fo r labor in the 
automotive indu try. 

• • • 
J ust bow mu h Kai r-Fraz r' production 

bon u will m an i , difficult to' BY. It i in
tended as a reward for labor' fficieJlcy~ 
an inc ntive to labor' full production- but 
in a f \IT years thi intention may 10 c much 
of it meaning. 

At the pr sent, of c r ', the automotive in
du try want to produc as many catS as po -
sible, b cau e it will be able to ell all t he 

cars it makes. But in a Cew yoars, productiou 
chedules may have to be reduced to cOllform 

to II siliek in demand. Then labor won 't be 
able to work for larger bonuses because ilie 
company will say bow many cars are to be 
produced; just so many, and no more. 

H i to be hoped, of course, that labor's 
wages will be based on a more equitable 
tandard in a rew y al"S-{)r wheney r it be

com nee ry to adj u t production . And 
in view of the procrr of th last few y aN 
it i logical to believe tbat wage standa~ 
will change by that time. 

• • • 
'Vbat effect the wage iocrea e will have on 

Rai r-FraEer prices and on inflation also re
main to be en . P resumably the company' 
prices will be higber than if it hadn't granted 
tile raise, because Kaiser-Frazer is not bound 
by the national price policy. 

ince the company has had no price history, 
there i ' no way of forcing it to conform to 
the national policy by not raising prices ju t 
because it ba grant d a ,vahre incr a e. And 
while the company can tho kirt th national 
policy, its action would be no worse than oide 
of ilie practices in the do lling indU!!try, lor 
instance. 

It i rca onable to b lie"e that Kai er
Frazer pric will not b too much higher. 
Th company undoubt dly planned long Ii 0 
to oocUPY IL certain "pri~e cIa 11 jn 'the irl
dustry, and it i too late now to chaitie' those 
plan with a dra tic incrOa e in prices. 

Truman Makes a Risky Move in InflatioR Battle 
Presid nL 'fruman' new policy toward 

steel prie may be an indication of a new 
over-alI pric program- a J)I'ogram that has 
much at t~k. 

Tb price incr 1\, A'1'antccl thc st e1 indu -
tl"Y might b termed It "withdl'awal" in thc 
fight acrain t inflation. Jt certainly j'n 't a 
":retreat" yet, b cau,' the light jncI'ease in 
a sinrrle indu try will not affect our entire 
economy v ry greatly. 

'Thetep Pre. id nt Truman hl\ taken is 
ri ky, how v r, b elLtI of th dangers that 
oth r "withdl·awal." will follow. ongr 
already i under pre · 'nre from lobbyj t, t 
remove price control. If it hould try to let 
prices risc only 'lightly, attempting to stop 
short of runaway inflMioll , we might find 
ou!' economy in a prccarioll ' position. 

• • • 
President Truman'R ollowanc of higb r 

steel pI'ic s was })( III pted by It closi!" La get 
the indu try into full pr uuction. Full pro
duction, naturally, would give u the m ·t 
effective check again t inflation. 0 if pro
duction ris rapidly enough, and price ' 

'We Want Spencer' 
'rhe boy around the SPOI'! de k were talk

ing about Jack Spencer th(' other day. And 
after bearing III '01 talk, we'tl say it certainly 
is true that we don't appreciate the good 
things unm they'rc lak('n away f"om us. 

We remember Jilek pluying alongside all
Amerieans lik Dick J velS and Herb Wilkin
on. And we wel'c always Ii little put out 

that Jack didn't get tbe or dit be de erved 
for belping tho boy b com all-American. 

We alway tbou~ht Jack wa.' a. goo(l a bas
ketball player as ever put on an Iowa uni
fonn. If he had not be(,11 playing with two 
teammate as I!"reat as Ives and Wilkinson, hc 
probably would be even more of a h ro than 
he is now. 

Jack would be a valuable addition to th ~ 
Iowa team in l!'ebJ'uary. l\faybe tJlat COm
ment should be reserved for the port pa~e. 
but we tllink • 'ports Editor Gus cbrader wilJ 
ag!' c. 

We 'r hoping Jack will d cido to rejoin hi 
old mates. ne 'd do U II lot of good in the Big 
Ten race, and we'd sure ('njoy chuckling over 
th e amazing tbings h can do with uelt 11 dc
ceptive looking body. 

Coyeri~g 

The Capital 
• .. 

By Jack Stinnett 

WASHINO'l'ON-Pre idcnt Truman has 
been criUcised for a number of his important 
governmental appointments_ Some of it eer
tainly is undeserved. 

Rarely, if ever, bu II new chief exec uti ve 
had to it by whilc 0 many ace execntives 
and advisers ]lave left Ili staff nor has a 
president had more difficulty persuading 
top-notc.b rs to come into the government. 

Dollar-a-ycar men and ex cutivcs who 
served for $10,000 a year or Ie during the 
war, when tiley could mak many time that 
in private industry, now f I frec to accept 
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slowly enough, we might b able to will the 
race and till keep everyone happy. • 

IIad not Pr ident Truman ]) fmHted all 
increa, e in te 1 prie " the indush'y might 
ha"e been thrown into Ii crippljng ;n4u' try
labor eli putc. Labor wa tllreatenjn" to 
trike if it did not g t more pay, a114 in u ,~ 

try wa aying, in ff et; "We cah't pay 
more until we make Inore, a we 'U have to 
let you 8 trike. " 

The te 1 indu try is vital to national pro
duction. If, by relaxin" pric control a little 
in tbe t 1 industry, the l' t of indu try will 
be bCll fit'd, all will be well. 
But th pri' control act expires June 30. 

Unle's congor ss xtend' th act, it may be II 
ca of indu try' "taking what it can g t 
now, and then gettiutr all it wants later." 

'rb pre ident 's new policy is risky. It is 
too dy Y t to say wh tIler it will b ben
fieia!. But it docsn't alter tIle fact that the 
complete r moval of price controls would 
mean inflation. It i hop d that congress will 
be able to with tand tIle pressure of lobbyists. 

tho'c attra(!ti\"~ off t without bcing accused 
of lack of patrioti m. AI 0, though it i ' rarely 
m ntioned, many of the e men are certain 
that a period of inflation i coming whcn gov
crnm nt white-collar salal'i will hardly ke p 
the wolf fl'Om tb door. 

President Truman's id 01 giCR, bing mUC)1 
morc neal' the middle of tb road than Presi
dent Roosevelt's, don't at tract tlle men who 
arc willillg to sacrifice everything for an idea. 

* * * Without casting Bny reflection on tile mell 
who havc . uCOL'Cued them, let's just glancc at 
the men who have joju d the rcat exodus 
from Washington. 

'Vc could go back to the Thomas Corcoralls 
and Leon HClldersons who took their talents 
elsewhere lind for much more money bcfore 
PI"CSident Roosevelt's death. They started tile 
parade but tbe really signi ficant tlljng about 
them is that not one so far bas been won back 
i nto the government. 

* * * More I'CCCll tly und more importanUy, scores 
of CHpublc mCll have run from the Wa8hing
ton seene since VJ-duy. Lco T. Crowley has 
left a gap in several importullt jobs. WiUiam 
8. Kll1ldscn bo gone. Ralph K. J)u\'i e., who 
did such an outstanding job as xc 'utiy di
rector of the P troleum Admlnil,lratioll (or 
War, has 1 ft. Th odol' R. "'1' d" Gllmble, 
No. 1 sale 'man of Uncle am' war and vic
tory bonds, lias r tu rn d to bis chain of 
Oregon movi hou os; Adm. Emory . Land 
ha quit the Maritime Commi ion for b tter 
paying job and his co-wol"ker Adm. II. L. 
ViCkery has r etired. Stephen T. Early stayM 
around as chief White. House pUblicist only 
long enough to see Truman well seated. 

* * * Byron Price, who made tile almost impos-
sible task of wartime censor look easy, nas 
qnit. has Daniel W . BeU, wbom many 
here ctIl1 the greatest undersecretary of tbe 
treasury WI' have evcl' had. 

Harry Hopkins, who momentarily erved 
President Truman a indispensably a he ever 
bad Roosevelt, llilS gon into the l1igher pay
ing organized labor field. Donald Nelson, 
war production chief, is r epre enting the in

.dependent movie men. His ncct.. r , J. A. 
Krug, has folded hi Wash ington tent. JudO"e 
Samuel I. Ro 'enman, who. ll a been as close 
to President Truman's 'peech-wri ling left 
elbow as he was to Roosevelt'l! right, i )eav
ing any day now. Economist Robert Natblln 
1188 bowed out. So has Lawyer Osca.r ,Cox, 
who wrote the lend lease Bet. 

Is it any wonder tbat President Truman is 
a Uttle frantic about getting salary hikes for 
federal exeeutives and congress' 

Pulling A. Tendon of St. Louis, Mo., rode 
the WebJiter Groves line for 85 years in -which 
time he got a l!e!t just once. The motorman 
slammed on his braw suddenJ and 'l'endoll 
sat down in the aisle. 

The wood of the poplar tree has been 1IRd 
YideJy for the miUJut.et1!re of berry basket. 
and tratea becaUlle it ill aoft, tOugh, clear 
light in' weight and color, and tAsteless and 
ododess. 

'l' Ii E D AllY lOW A N. '10 WAC I T Y. 10 W A SAtURDAV:fJ(Nn"XAY1'2,--ma-· 

United Nations' Success Depends Upon Public Opinion- Off I C I A L D A I L Y 8·U L LET I N 
U.S., Britain ' BulwOfk 01 UNO 

The United Nations, sec 0 n d the UNO and have undertaken to but it is worried very much in
great world organuation in our 
time 10 undertake the task of keep- use focoe nu necessary 10 maintaill deed by the evident differences Vol. xxn No. 91 
ing the peace, hopes to profit tram or restore peace and security." between the western democracies 
the errors of its predecessor. Unanimity of all members of the and Soviet Russia. The Achilles 

Saturday, January 12, 1* 

Uke the League ot Nations, the league was necessary to action heel at the UNO is possibility of 
UNO is by no means as perfect as vital to the maintenance of world disputes between these three pow
the wartime peace planners once peace. In the UNO only the five ers. 
Iwped lor, but it is an instrument &utes with permanent seats on the Small nations spokesmen charge 
through which world opinion ean security COuncil ha~e a ~eto power. that' the new setup makes Soviet 
find the meanJl to keep the peace. N. 'I'nIs' Russia, Britain and the United 

Behind the high-flying hopes of Thi was a concession to the States both the guardians and the 
the UNO founders, behind their fact that even after another great dlt'tators of the peace. Only lor the 
public expressions at optimism, war the big powers did not have three.reJit powers is there no law, 
lies the conviction that the UNO's sufficient trust in each other to they say. 
main strength lies in the 5upport abandon thllt part at their national Wocld Opinioa 
of the United States and Britain. sovereIgnty necessary to make the Here again world opinion is the 
In both Of these countries public world orjanizaUon all-powerful in best guarantor or the peace. Con
opinion can be expressed freely. In international disputes. UNO, like ceivably, should one big power 
both countless organizations are the league, is a compromise, but break the peace, the other mem
striving to activate public interest is generally agreed to be a better bers at the counell would have 
in the only existing defense be- compromise. subh overwhelming support from 
tween them and the "last war." Both Trwnan and AtUee have the entire membership that that 
For since the deve1~ment and use made various public statements in naiion's veto power could be ig
of the atom bomb, few doubt that recent lnont11s indicating ther wil- nored in a united application of 
'the next one would be the last. lingn~s to abandon the Big Three force. 

'I!lree Powers Qtdt talks like tho8e at Yalta and Pots- This was the best that the 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, Jan. 1;) 

2:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Skiing outing-meet at women's 
gymnasium.. 

Monday • .Jan. 14 
8 p. m. Humanities society: Ad

dress by Professor Gerald F. Else 
on "The Classical Principle of the 
Uncommon Man," senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Wedneeaa,., Ian. 16 
12 M. Luncheon, University club. 

5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa initia
tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

6:15 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa ban
quet, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p. m. Moving picture (in 
Fralcb), WSUI studio. 

Saturelay, Jan. 19 
12:15 p . m. A.A.U.W. luncheon 

and meeting; address by Professor 
Harold M. Skeels on "Substitute 
Homes for Iowa Children," Uni
'Versity club rooms. 

( .. ..,.,,...... NIiII r 
..... .,.,... .............. 

r..vaUo_ Ia t.Iae .moe of Use Prtllddea&. Old Capl&oL) 

GENERAL NOTICIS 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR 

HILLEL GRADUATE LEAGUE 
Prof. W. L. Daykin at tile col

lege of commerce will addJ;ess the 

jeet, "Behind the L bar Scene," 
Sunday, J an. 13, at II p. m. The 
league meets at the community 
building, 204 S. Gilbert street. 

In lhr~ of the grbt powers dam, taklng such discussiOns into smaller nationJl could obtain in an 
h' h "lilt th 1...... f th · .... th ity il ~ th Reservations for student aetivi- HI'llel graduate league on H __ sub-w IC... e "" .. ue a elr o .. n e secur counc WI In the eight week battle at San Francisco. IoUC 

voUtion to continue the way of UNO. The United Nations Is far more ties may be made at the office of 
the a&gressor-G~rthany, Italy and That probably has the ov.er- flexible than the league, whose student affairs, room 9, Old Capi
;rapall.-publlc opinion could not be whelming support of tho e "ho Jrlachinery ground slowly even tal. 
{reely expressed. What the com- watched the old league die. Few normally and still more slowly 
man mlln thought made little or no developments inspired .iJ"eater lack when certain members desired to 
difference to his government. I of confl.enoe in the league than impede its progress, which was 

The league's greatest errors con- the actionJl at the powers who fre - freq uently the case. 
tribUted much leSs to the defeat quentjy presented the leIlgue with Members CJt the new security 
ot the pllrposes lor which it was aeoomplishl!d lads lorntification council have wide discretionary 
establistled than the error of public instead of suggestions for discus- powers to determine what const!-
1ailure to support the machinery sion. tutes any "threat to the peace, 
for the peaceful setUement of in- The 1~1Ie lived in constant breach of the peace, or aet of ag-
~naUonal disputes. hope that Something might awaken gression." There are now no haiT-

The "tI'Ulchinery of the UNO, it United States iP\JbUc opinion and splitting efforts to define aggres
is generally agreed, is superior in brine it into the fold, but the sian such as those famous in the 
many respects to the machinery of leacue also lived in cOIUlt.ant hope league. 
the league. The world m~ have that the big powers in Its member- In the final analySis, however, 
found the league UtUe belp in ship would settle their differences the success or failure of the UNO 
keeping the peace, but has 'Dow and reach a phme at mutual trust now and in the future depends on 
found some pTolit in knowing the sufficiently 90und to enable them the same factor which failed the 
~eague's weaknesses. to streQithen the le&gUe. league-the interest and active 

The great absentees of 1920- UNO is not worrying much now cooperation of the peoples of the 
United ,States and Russia-are in about United States public opinion, world. ----------------------------

From All 
Around 

The State 
* * * 

was awarded the Zingler pickle 
plant here valued at $75,000. 

The divorce contest came to an 
end after the parties entered into 
a property settlement lltipulation. 
Mrs. Zingler was given custody of 
their daughter, Beverly~ 16. 
Zingler agreed not to re-enter the 
pickle business in Iowa for five 
years. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The state DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa 
board of parole announced yester- OPA Director Walter D. Kline de-

. elared yesterday that "even a one 
day that Jerry Schnomjer, 34, at cent overcharge" constitutes a vi-
Chicago, has been paroled from olation of the price control act. 
the Fort Madison penitentiary, ' Kline's definition followed a 
where he was serving a term on statement made ellrlier by Clyde 
a charge of entering a bank with Bigham of the Delaware county 
intent to rob. OPA service panel that he (Big-

Records of the oUice showed ham) did not favor assessing 
Schnomier was one of a group charges for "minor iniractionJl, 
which attempted to rob the Farm- some of w,hich were errol"ll." 
ers and Merchants bank at Mall
chesler Nov. 22, 1933. He was 
sentenced to life imprisonment. 
Former Gov. B. B. Hickenlooper, 
in 1944, commuted the sentence 
to 50 years. 

Floyd Neal, 46, Sioux City, 
serviJli a 40-year term in Fort 
Madison on a second degree mur
der charge, also has been paroled. 
He was sentenced In connection 
with the slaying of a night walch
man at Sioux City in July of 1932. 

OTLEY (AP)-Mrs. A. O. Van 
Houweling of Monroe, was killed 
when the automobile she was 
driving and a truck collided three 
miles east of here yesterday. 

SheriIf Jim Van Hemer! said 
the truck was driven by Ben Jen
sen of Des Moines and tlwt the 

, collision occurred afler Mrs. Van 
Houwellng apparently lost control 
of the car as she came over a 
hill. She was alone. 

Both vehicles were bad 1 y 
wreck d, but J lISen was Dot in
jw·ed. 

MISSOURI VALLEY (AP) -
Beavers are posing a new drain
age problem in Harrison county 
where their rlver dens are 10rcing 
the Boyer river to flood farm 
lands, officials said yesterday. 

FORT DODGE (AP)-A 15-
year-old girl, who was before 
Judge John M. Schaupp for seh
tencing on a delinquency charge, 
fled from the courtroom yesterday 
as he ordered her commitment to 
a Sioux City girls' home. 

The girl dashed down three 
flights of stairs and was at liberty 
two hOUrs belore 1>0Uce recap
tured her. She is one of 16 
motherless children. 

ONAWA (AP)-William Lester, 
70, Sioux City, died in an Onawa 
hospital yesterday from injuries 
suffered in 1m automobile truck 
collision which also took the life 
of his wife. 

Mrs. Lester, 60, was killed-in
stantly. 

The accident occurrcd on high
way 75 two miles south of River 
Sioux. Highway Patrolman Clay
ton Ooberly said the Lester car, 
which was pulling a troiler, 
skidded into the path of a Sioux 
City-~und truck driven by 
Lowell Madison o[ Sioux City. 
Madison WIIS uninjured. 

EL:OORA (AP)-F'rank Grell 
Jr., 17, Fort Pod,e youth, yeater
day was sentenced by District 
Judge H. E. Fry to a term not to 
exceed ten years in the Anamosa 
men's reformatory on a charge of 
larceny of an automobile: 

Sp,ortsmen Protest 
Firearm Legis~alion 
pending in Congress , 

WASHINGTON (AP)-5ports
men yesterday too~ dead aim on 
r e c en tl y-introduc~ iegislation 
providing for registration of al
most eve r y individually-owned 
firearm in the country. 

Their protests brought clal'ifi
cation of the measure and a prom
ised amendment. 

The bill, introduced by Senator 
Hawkes (R., N. J.) calls for reg
istration with the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation of rines, shot
guns and pistols of more than .25 
caliber manuladured since 1900. 

It carries a penally of $2,000 or 
impriSOhment ! 0 r one year, or 
both, for failure to comply. No 
fee is involved. 

Sportsmen, complaining gener
ally against lhe blll, said in lel
ters to Hawkes they would be re
quired to reg i s t e r "ornamen
tal relics." The of(ice of the sen
ate wildlife committee said the 
administrative task would be tre
mendous with upwards of 25,000,-
000 fir.earms owned by sportsmen. 

"What Senator Hawkes wants 
to do is to require the registration 
of souvenir weapons brought Into 
this country from Japan and Ger
many by servicem.en," these aides 
explained. 

Senator Hawkes wilt amend the 
bll1 to speci flcally apply to "sou
ven�r" and other firearms in the 
unregistered category. 

High Bond Demand 
Set in San Franci5co 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-One 
of lhl! highest bond demands ever 
made in San Francisco was set 
yesterday for A L f red Leonard 
Cline, elderly mystery man who 
has been Questioned by pbllce of 
four states as tbey investigate the 
deaths of several elderly women. 

The total bail set was $300,000 
bond at $150,000 cash. 

Engineer Bud Thomas said the 
Iowa Conservation oUice in Coun
cil Blufts has granted permits for 
trappers to take 100 beavers this 
winter, but doubted if this would 
end the animals' destruction. 

TUR~EY S~YJ.'qp 
Thomas said that unless some

thina "drastic" is done, county 
emplqyers will be inslcucted to 
use dYnamite In destroying \he 
animals and their dens. ' 

CENTERVILLE (AP) - Mrs. 
Lloyd Th urston of OlCll!ola was /lie
lected by fourth dlstl'ict ~pub
I i can committeemen Thursday 
night to reprftoot the district on 
the Iowa Republican central-com
mittee, subject to the ccntral com
mittee's approval. 

Moadar. Jan. 14 
4-5 p. m. Home Economics club 

meeting. 
6-9 p. m. Fraternity, sorority 

meetings, at the houses. 
7:1()"8:30 p. m. Varsity ban d 

practice, IIOUth music hall. 
7:30 'P. m. Tau Gamma meeting, 

conference room I, Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, Jan. 15 

2-5 p . 11\. Communications skills 
examination. 

'-5:30 p. m. Highlanuers prac
tice, field house. 

, p. m. Panhellenic meeting, 
house cba~r, Old Capitol. 

4:10-5:30 p. m. Conce·t band 
practice, south music hali. 

6:15 p. m. Student council meet
ing, Iowa Union. 

7:10 p. m. Union board meeUng, 
union board room, Iowa Union. 

7:10-9 p. m. Chorus practice, 
muSic building. 

7:15-9:15 p. m. Ot'chestra prac
tice, music building. 

7:30 p, m. Newman club meet
ing, Catholic student center. 

Wec1nesday. Jan. II 
4:15-5:30 p. m. Chamber or

chestra practice, music building. 
5 p. m. Phi B ta Kappa initia

tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity ban d 

practice, south mu ic hall. 
7:30 p. m. French movie, chem

istry auditorium. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
AT IOWA UNION 

ARNOLD B. FOX 
Chairman 

ALPHA pm OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser

vice fraternity, will meet in con
ference room 1 in Iowa Union, 
Thursday, Jan. 17, at 7:30 p. m. 

CONRAD WURTZ 
Secretary 

GERMAN READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

man will be given Friday, Jan. 18, 
tram 4. to 6 p . m. in room 104, 
Schaeder hall. For information re
garding this or subsequent tests see 
Fred Fehling, 101 Schaeffer hall. 

GERMAN DEPARTMENT 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
The Fireside club will meet for 

supper at 6 p. m. in the Fireside 
roo m of the Unitarian church 
Sunday evening, Jan . 13. The 
chairman of the club will be in 
charge of thc discussion. 

H. I . FONTELLIO-NJ\NTONE 
Chairman 

ART EXHIBITION 
An exhibition of p a i n tin g s, 

prints, and sculpture by members 
of the att faculty will open Sun
day b'om 4 to 6 p. m. in the gal
lery at the art building. 

HELEN SWARTLEY 
Instructor 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. HUMANITIES SOCIETY 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45- Prof. G. F. Else, head of the 
8:45 p. m. classical I a n g u age department, 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 j will speak at a meeting of the 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, Humanities society Monday at 8 
WSUI. p, m. in the senate chamber of Old 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., Capitol. His subject will be "The 
playing of complete major musical Ciassical Principle of the Un-
work. common Man." 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m., re- L. D. LONGMAN 
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoll- President 
lan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p.m., recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m. , recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
p. m., recotdings. 

EARL HARPER 
Dtreclor 

GRADUATE FELLOWSMP 
There will be several Lydia C. 

Rob e r t s Graduate Fellowships 
available for the year 1946-4.7 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
university for study at Columhla 
university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15, and addressed 
to the secretary of Oolumbia uni
versity, Mr. Philip M. HaydeD, Co-
lumbia university, New York City. 

Candidates at'e expected to sub
mit the applications and supporting 
documents. Application blanks are 
available in the college of liberal 
arts, room 108, Schaeffer hall. Let
ters of recommendation should be 
mailed direct to the university by 
1he writers. 

These fellowships are awarded 
annually to persons of the Cauca
Sian race, at eithel' sex, born in 
the state of Iowa, who have been 
graduated from a college or uni
versity located in Iowa, and se
lee ted because ot their scholarship, 
seriousness 01 purpose, moral char
acler and need of financial assist
ance. Incumbents are eligible for 
reappojntm~nt. No Roberts Fellows 
may pw"Sue as majors the studies 
of law, medictne, dentistry, veter
inary medicine or theology. Each 
fellowship provides an annual 
stipend of $1,100. 'nle fellows also 
receive once, and once only, the 
COlo"! of transportation from Iowa 
'to New York and return . In/accept
ing the award the holder must 
state his purpose to return to the 
state of Iowa tor a period of at 
least two years following the com
pletion of hIs studies at Columbia 
university. 

ACHIEVEMENT 
EXAMINATIONS IN ROMANCE 

LANGUAGES 
Students who are prepared and 

wish to satisfy at this time the 
foreign language requirement for 
the B. A. degree under the 'new 
plan, may take the examination 
in French or Spanish (reading or 
spoken) Saturday, Jan. 26, from 
9 a. m. to 12 M. 

Permission to take this examin
ation must be obtained not later 
than Jan. 22 as indicated below: 

Reading and spoken French, 
ProI. Cochran, 307 S.H. 

Reading Spanish, Prof. Davis, 
214. S. H. 

Spoken Spanish, Prot. T y 1 c r, 
210A S. H. 

For o(ncc hours and room as
signmeiJls scc romance languagll, 
bulletin boards. 

S. H. BUSH 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Pi Lambda The t a, honorary 

educational fraternity for women 
will meet Wednesday, Jan. 16, at 
7:30 p. m. in conlerence room I, 
Iowa Union. 

lOLITA ERSLAND 
Publicity Chairman 

lUCK HAWKS 
All members of ffick Hawks 

are reminded of the regular meet
ing Tuesday evening at 7:30 in 
the women's gymnasium. 

FRANCES CARTER 
Chairman 

ORCHESIS 
Senior Orchesls will meet Wed

nesday, January 16, at 7:15 p. m. 
in the MitTOr room at the wo
men's gymnasium. 

Junior Orchesis will me e t 
Thursday, Jan. 17 , at 4 p. m. In 
thc Mirror room . 

BE'ITY SCHOR. 
Preslden' 

She will succeed Mrs. Maude 
Hickman of Centerville, who re
signed following het' selection as a 
national commltieeWOlIllln. _ Immediately after March 1 the 

coUeges will be notified of the ap
plicants from each institution and 

'" requested to furnish comparative 

PHILOSOPHY CLUB 
CARROLL (AP) - Henry J . 

Heider, 88, president of the 
Heider Manufacturing company 
here for 42 years, cH~ of a he,.rt 
aUack at his home yesterday. 

He had been in poor health (or 

some tune. He Is survived by blS 
widow, three sons and f 0 u'r 
ciaullilets. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Mrs."ftuth 
M. Ziniller was II"lmted II divorce 
yesterdllY by Judge Joseph E. 
Meyer from E. W. Zingler 8lld 

ratings. 
EAIU.. 1. McGRAm 

conere of LIberal Al1& 

l\IOUNTAlNEERS 
Iowa Mc/wltain~ Will have a 

~tfni party tonight .t 7~3Il if 
weather per mils. Reservations 
may be made with Mrs. John 
Ebert by calling 7418 before this 
noon. 

MRS. JOHN EBERT 

There will be a meeting of the 
Philosophy club Monday, Jan. 14, 
at 7:30 p. m. at the bome of Albert 
Joss, 12 E . But'lington street. The 
subject {OJ' discu slon w III be 
"U nil y of Science as a &lcial 
Problem ,. 

DORoTHY J . KIAY 

FRENCH lI.EADINO 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading eumo 
ination will be given Saturday. 

See BULLETIN, page [j 
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i.jor in Marriage' Talks 
(over ~II Marital Problems 

[)eSllIled to fit the college 
~'s need from trousseau to .-aetJng days, Major in Mar
tNt I, Y. W. C. A. discussion 
~ features a lecture series 
flich touches on all aspects of 
.,male. 

Ori(irtating as a part of the 
If" program three years ago, the 
JIries then under the leadership of 
J(ariI)'lI Ncsper, G of Toledo, 
~, was caUed, "So Your Man 
11111 the Service Now." The ncxt 
,. the name Major in Marriage 
... chosen to fit the series into 
tie permanent "Y" program. 
JIarIaret Walk, A4 of GraHon, 
tIIiI yeax's presiden t of "Y", 
.,vtd as chairman of Major in 
)llrriage last year, and Helen 
lulUer, A4 of Davenport, was 
appointed as head for the current 

I ~. 

Meetings of the group are held 
!lice monthly. The first meet
iDII were held In the [!hemistry 
.lIIItorium, but present groups 
~ meeting in stUdio E of the 
!'IIIlo buUdlng. 

hospital. He will give a series of 
four lectures on "Marriage Hy
giene." Other programs planned 
will include information on sav
ings, budgeting and child care. 

Style Show 
The annual Major in Marriage 

style show will climax the year's 
activities. At this meeting mem
bers ot "Y" will model clothes for 
a brIde's trousseau and a wedding. 
party. I 

Major In Marriage Is one of the 
three discussion groups in the cur
rent "Y" program. The othel' two 
are United States and You headed 
by Jean Collier, A3 of Freeport, 
Ill., and Worship Workshop, with 
Carol Raymond, A4 of Cleveland 
Heights, OhiO, as chairman. 

Prof. G. Else to Talk 
To Humanities Group 
Monday in Old Capitol 

"Major in Marriage Is a series Prof. G. F . Else, head of the de-
a/. lectures and discussion groups partment of classic,!-l languages, 
deviJed to give college women in- will address the Humanities so
formation on the religious, social, ciety Monday night at 8 o'clock in 
!l.'CDomic, aud domestic aspects of I the senate chamber of Old Capl
married Iiie," said Miss Kuttler. tol. His topic will be "The Classi-

300 Registered cal Principle of the Uncommon 
A unique ieature of "Y" cam- I Man." 

pus programs, the series fills the Professor Else has r e c en t I y 
aeed [or a marriage course in the been discharged from the marine 
Uhiversity of Iowa curriculum. corps. This is his first public lec
)lore than 300 women registered ture since his return to academic 
lor the lectures during the "Y" life. At present he is writing a 
membership drive this fall, but book, "Poetica," which discusses 
lIlXI·members may also attend the the history of poetry contained in 
meetings. the first part of Aristotle's "Po-

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington, eUca." In addition to this book, 
minister of the First Methodist Professor Else has written a num
dlurch, opened this year's series ber of articles which have been 
with a lecture on "Emotional Ma- published in. the "Harvard Studies 
Iurlty." The next speaker was in C 1 a !I sic a I Philology" and 
Pro!. C. E. Buxton of the psychol- ,"Transactions of the American 
C41 department. His subject was I Philological Association." 
'Personality Matching." At the These articles have concerned 
third meeting Professor Buxton Plato, Aristotle, a)1 d Lucretius. 
IlISwered questions turned in con-: Professor Els~'s honor thesis, "Lu
ctming his previous lecture. cretius and Ithe Aesthetic Atti-

"The Religious Aspect in Mar- tude," was the first honor thesis 
rliie" was the topic discussed pr to be published in the "Harvard 
the I\ev. Fred Putnam, rector of Studies" and was wid ely ac
the Trinity Episcopal church in claimed. 
the fourth program of the series. In his talk Monday night Pro
The last meeting before vacation fe!lsor Else plans to discuss prob
featured a talk: by Mrs. Virgil M. lems of ge~e,al educational and 
Hall(her on "What Is a Home?" pOlitical significance fro m the 

. To Meet Wednesday poi n t of view of a classical 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 p. m. Scholar. After the. address there 

Major in .Marriage will conduct a will be an opportunity for the au
student forum discussing the topic, dience to l>articipate in an open 
"Should Women Work After Mar- discussion. 
riaB?" The meeting will be held 
In studio E of the radio building. 

According to Miss Kuttler, 
!eVen or eight meetings are sched
Uled for the second semester. Ap
pearing for the third year will be 
Prof. E. D. Plass, head of obstet
rics and gynecology at Univetsity 

Gamma Phi Beta's 
Lead Housing Units 
In Intramural Points 

MAJ. BENJAMIN WELLES, son of Sum n e r Welles, ' Cormer U. s. 
linder-secretary of state, puis the wedding ring on his b rid e, the 
former Cynthia. Aitken, durin, marriage cereme>ny in London. Shewas 
recently divorced Crom l\lax Aitken, son oC Lord Bcaverbrook, the 
publisher. Both rave their ale as 29. 

''f' 

TRUMAN DECORATES 'HAP' ARNOLD 

"FOR OUTSTANDING SERVICE to the nation a commander of the 
Army All' Forces durlnr World War D," Gen. D. H. Arnold is awarded 
the Distinguished Service Medal with one Oak Leaf Cluster by Presi
dent Truman In a White Douse ceremOny. A second Oak Leaf Clu ter 
was awarded the .-eneral for his distinguished ervlce In various ca
pacities prior to the war. 

Ruth Gould Honored 
At Recent Showers 

Honoring Ruth ould, bride-
el (,'1 or this month, Iwo showers 
\\I I given I' ('cn lly. Mrs; Kay 
Fesenmeyel' entertained at (\ per
sonal shower and party lasl night 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Nancy Andrews, 504 S. Johnson 
street. The evening was spent play
ing cards. Sharing the courtesy 
were Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. 
James Humphrey, Mrs. Harvey 
Eastburn, Mr . Ronald Pyle, Mrs. 
C. R. Brown, Mrs. Tracy, Eloise 
CelieI', Dorothy Bowen! Gwen 
Rarick, Rachel Gould, Mrs. An
drews and the honoree. 

I Also feting Miss Gould a group 
of friends entertained Wednesday 
night in the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Saar, 608 Rundell street. The eve-
ning was spent informally, and the 
guests presented the bride-to-be 
with a white wool blanket. Those 
present included Mrs. Charles 
Watson, Mrs. Harvey Eastburn, 

I Mrs. Kenneth C r 0 s s, Dorothy 
Luthi, Betty Lou Evans and Jeanne 
Hatch. 

Miss Gould, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Gould of Birmingham, 
and supervisor at University hos
pital, will become the bride of 
Lt. Ken Beebe, son oC Mr. and 
Mrs. Wanen Beebe of Wevel', this 
monUl . 

Communication Skills 
Comprehensive Exams 
Will Start Monday 

ApproxImately 600 of the 1,200 
sludents enrolled in \.'ommunica
tion skills classes Monday will 
start to take two weeks of com
prehensive e x ami nat ion s by 
w h i c h they may be exempted 
from communication skills. The 
tests will be comparable to those 
taken by beginning freshmen in 
September, 1945, so that students 
now may be exempted on the 
same standards as others were 
last fall, according to Prof. John 
C. Gerber, coordinator of commu
nica tion skills . 

All tests except the argumenta
tive and expository themes, which 
will be written in the physics, 
chemistry and geology auditori
ums from 2 to 5 p. m. Jan. 15 and 
22, will be taken during regular 
class periods. 

To compensate tor the tlm.e 
spent taking t est s outside of 
classes, all communication skills 
classes for the week: of Jan. 28 are 
cancelled, Professor Gerber an
nounced. During that week the 
communication skills department 
will be testing approximately 600 
incomIng freshmen who are en
rolling second semester, he said. 

DISNEY CHARACTERS ADD COLOR TO HOME-TAILORED TOGS 
Examinations to be given in 

class include object! ve tests on 
reading, correctness and eUee
tiveness of expression, organiza
tion and library usage. Argumen
tative speeches and oral readings 
will also be delivered in classes. 

Something new in the line of 
the well-loved slacks are these 
trim knee-length slacks. Accented 
wit h Walt Disney embroidered 
figures, these fasbion-wlse sports 
togs ' can be mli(le in ' a jiffy. A 
few yards of soft gray flaullel 

The famous Disney fa m I I y 
brightens the coed's le\suretime 
wardrobe on t.hls neat, fitting, 
coiton or duck swagger COli. t. 
Tailored to perfection, t.he coat is 
perfect for st.udy seSSions. The 
Disney characters come on easy
to-use transfers. Just press them 
on with a hot iron and theu out
line them with embroidery or 
bright yarn. 

wtll make th Iowa coed a smart '1 L R · , 
ontfit for I~te winter sports wear., owa aw eVlew 
en~ers in intramural contests, 30 · Devoted to Methods 
POints for the second team and 35 

for a third team. The final tourn- Of Adml·nl·sfratl·on 
ament winners receive 50 points, 

FE~TURED SPEAKER at the pharmacy dinner-dance last nigbt was 
Prot. Albert McKee, standing. Also shown from left to right are Dean 
R. A. Keuvcr ot the college of pharmacy, Mrs. McKee, Mrs. Keith Mc

All objective tests will be cor
rected and scored by the univer
sity examina tlons service. The 
themes, which wlJ\ be identified 
by numbers rather than names, 
will be read and graded by at 
least two and possibly three mem
bers of the communication skllls 
department. Similarly, at I e as t 
two people will rate each speech. 

Phyllis Aicher Feted 
At Three Showers 

.' Nurlen, Mrs. Uarold everns. 

Parties feting Phyllis Aicher, 
who will be married next week, 
have been given this week. Mrs. 
James Quinn and Mrs. Francis 
Seamans were co-hostesses at a 
miscellaneous shower Thursday II At University libraries-

A school-bag willi a career
lively as a rumor and stirri,lg as 
that seven o'clock alarm. Make 
Y\lurs 111 a dark color wool with a 
brilllan~ iaciDI:' to sbow off your 
favorite 1>i ney character. These 
Ja,rge size appliques can be bought 
In the pattern department of your 
departmen t sio reo 

I New Books 
Professor A McKee night in the Blue room of the D 

I ' • and L cafe. Sixteen guests played 

Discusses Penicillin ~r~l~~ and spent the evening so-

• I Miss Aicher was also honored at 

At Pharmacy Dinner I a miscellaneous shower given 
Wednesday evening by Rita Stran-

'

sky and Alice Kelley in the Kel-
"Although the pr'esence of anti- ley home at 441 S. Governor street. 

blotics hus been known since three Games were played during the 
centuries ago, there wasn't much evening. Sharing tlie courtesy 
done about it until recently," Prof. were 18 guests. 

Princeton Professor Gamma Phi Bet a, 

runners-up, 35 pOints, and 20 
with 316 points for those placing third. The November issue of the Iowa 

Law Review, published four times 
a year by students of tbe college 
of law, is devoted mainly to a 
symposium in legal techniques for 
inte rna t ion u 1 administrative 
agenCies. 

Clapp's Symphony 
To Be Broadcast 
Today Over WSUI 

Recent additions to the univer
sity librury in Macbride hall in
clude: "For the Tim e Being" 
(Wystan Hugh Auden); "ColJier's 
Photographic History or War ld 
War II"; "Economic Des tin y" 
(Ralph George Hawtrey); "Col
lected Poems of Sylvia L y 1'1 d" 
(Sylvia Lynd); "Pride's Way" 
(Robert Molloy); "A State Uni
versity Surveys the Humanities" 
{North Carolina university divi
sion of humanities); "A S h 0 r t 
History of the Army and Navy" 
(Fletcher Pratt) . 

Albert McKee of the bacteriology Elaine Hopp and Joan Lucky 
department told members of the entertained about 45 guests at a 
student branch of the American miscellaneous shower Sunday a£t
Pharmaceutical asso<;iation I as t ernoon in the CSA hall. The after
night in the Rivet· room of Iowa noon was spent playing bingo. 
Union. ... Mi s Aicher, daughter of Mr. and 

"In 1929, Dr. Ale;xander.Eleming M.rs. Harry Aicher . Sr ., route 2, 
noticed a mold on some slides he WIll become the bnde of Wayne 
had been working on in experi- Hopp, son of Mr. and Mrs. ~verett 
ments with antl-biotlcs. Instead of Hopp: route 7, J~n. 15 m St. 
throwing them out because they Mary s church at 9.30 a. m. 
ruined th'e experiments he was 

To Speak Here Jan. 21 
On 'Truth in Science' 

Under the sponsorship of the 
phUosophy department, Prof. A. P. 
Ushenko of Princeton university 
will speak on "Truth in Science" 
in the house chamber of Old Capi
tol Monday, Jan. 21, at 8 p. m. 

Professor Ushenko, a native of 
Russia, received his M. . and 
Ph.D. degrees from the University 
of California. Before accepting his 
position at Princeton, he taugh t 
pIillosophy at the University of 
I4ichigan. 
,Among several of his better

{oown bo o k s are "Logic ot 
!vents," "Theory of Logic," "PhlI
OIOphy of Relativity" and "Prob
lems of Logic." 

The public is invited to attend 
Ibis lecture. 

points, leads housing units in wo
men's intramural point system at 
the end of the volleyball contests. 
Chi Omega, credited with 234, and 
Currier H 0 use s, composed of 
Howard, McChesney and Lam
bert, with 202, are second and 
third. 

Points are given for the num
ber of teams each unit enters, for 
their placement in the intramural 
tournaments and special bonuses 
based on a percentage of partici
pants. Games are under the ad
ministration of the intramural 
board, composed or representa
tives from each housing unit. Har
riet A r n old, A3 of Valparaiso, 
Ind., is general manager; Anna 
Gay; A2 of Iowa City, and Bar
bara Timm, A2 of Muscatine, are 
assistllnts. 

Twenty-five points are given 
for the first team a housing unit 

----------------.------~ 

Bonuses amounting to 30 points 
are given to units where 25 per
cent of the residents participate 
In intramurals, and 65 pol n t s 
w here 40 percent participate. 
These points are accumulated 
throughout the year. The winning 
housing wtit is announced on rec
ognition day in the spring. 

Standings or remaining units to 
date ate as follows: ' Alpha Chi 
Omega, 25; Alpha Delta PI, 124; 
Alpha Xi Delta, 31; Clinton Place, 
107; co-operatives, Fa i r chi 1 d, 
Dean and Russell, 113; Currier 
Main, 27; Currier First, 27; Cur
rier Third, 47; Currier Fourth, 77. 

Currier Annex, 195; Eastlawn, 
25; Hillcrest, 125; Kappa Alpha 
Theta, 106; Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
25; Law Commons, 158j Sigma 
D'elta Tau, 74; Delta Delta Delta, 
50; Pi Beta Phi, 127, and Zeta Tau 
Alpha, 31. 

, SEEK TO AVERT NATION-WIDE TELEPHONE TIEUP 

WIIILJ TELEPHONE llllJ&allation worken throurhont the eGunt" remain on str,lke aralnst Western 
IIedrIc, opposlnr 'actions meet with U, 8, Conciliator J, R. ·Mandelbaum, center, In New York City In 
6rta tel settle the dispute before It leads to a nation-wide tleup of te~e"hone communications. Ernest '.-ver, national president of ASIOIIlaUon of Communication worken, left, and J. P. Lafferty, mana,er 
It Western Electric Installation department, 4iIlCOII faell with. conoUlator, 

Symphony No. Five In D Major 
by Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, 
head of the university department 

It also contains an article, "Dis
ability Benefits for Discharged Sol
diers-Law, Regulation and Pro
cedure," by Capt. Leo E. fitzgib
bons, a graduate of the university of music, will be presented in re-
law school. This is the first and cording t his morning on the 
official discussion of this subject. Daughters of the American Revo
It has been approved and released lution broadcast at 9 o'clock over 
by military authorities. Captain station WSUI. This selection is 
Fitzgibbons is assigned to the legal one of a series of original compo
division, judge advocate's office, sitions by local composers. Mrs. 
attached to the surgeon general's Paul Shaw, member of the Pil
office in Washington, D. C., where grim chapter of D. A. R., is in 
he has administered these provi- charge of arrangements for the 
sions himself. broadcast. 

The forward is written by Pres- The symphony, which was writ-
ident-Emeritus Eugene A. Gil- ten for the 25th anniversary of 
more, former dean of the law Professor Clapp as head of the 
school here and now a member of university music department, was 
the law faculty. presented for its first public per-

The board of editors of the Iowa formance by the summer session 
Law Review includes: Richard F. symphony orchestra in 1944. The 
Nazetle, L4 of Iowa City; D. Paul symphony is written in t b r e e 
Davis, L4 of Websler City; Alfred movements. Concerning the work, 
Rothchild, L4 of Cedar Rapids, Professor Clapp writes: 
and Robert W. Wilson , L4 of Win- "The Symph6ny in D major was 
field. composed in Berkeley, Calif., in 

Student contributors to this 1926, with major revisions from 
Issue are William M. Johnston of time to time. The present score 
Anamosa; Alfred Rothchild, Rob- was completed in 1941 in Iowa 
ert W. Wilson and William A. City. The form is compact but 
Singer. complete. All the themes of the 

The magazine also contains the symphony are presented in short 
following articles: "Experience in the first movement, the style 
and Techniques in International of which is that of a lyrical move
Administration" by Josef L. Kunz, ment, but whose thematic se
professor of law, University of quence is that of the traditional 
Toledo; "The Pan American sonata form in miniature. The 
Union in the Field of Intema- still shorter sec 0 n d movement 
tional Administration" by Profes- further develops the same theme 

I 
sor Kunz; "The Development of in the style of the scherzo. The 
an Internatiaonal Civil Service for fullest development of the theme 
the Administration of Relief and and the climax of the symphony 
Rehabilitation of War Devastated are reserved for the finale, which 
Areas," by Joseph P. Harris, di-I is the longest and most elaborate 
rector of personnel, United Na- of the three movements." 
tions relief and rehl\llilitation ad-, 
ministration and "The Supreme 
Court and Administrative Regula-I Fourth Faculty Recital 
tion, 1941-1944" by C. Herman 
Pritchett, assistant professor of po
litical science, University of Chi
cago. 

Kertzer to Be Speaker 
Prof. Morris Kertzer of the 

school of religion will speak at a 
meeting of the Men's club of the 
Presbyterian church in C e dar 
Rapids Monday evening. His sub
ject will be "Problems Facing the 
United Nalions organization." 

To Be Wednesday 

Selections by M 0 z a I' t and 
Brahms, written for a quartet, will 
be presented ut the fourth pro
gram in a series of faculty recitals 
Wednesday at 8 p. m . over WSUI. 

Members of the facuity of the 
music department to appear on 
the program will be Thomas Mar
rocco, violin; Byron Darn~lL, viola; 
Prof. Hans Koelbel, celo, and 
Prof. Pullip Greeley Clapp, piano. 

"My Twenty-five Yea r s in 
China" (John Benjamin Powell); 
"Agricultural Price Con t r 0 I" 
(Geoflrey Sed don Shepherd); 
"The Gauntlet" (J arne sHowell 
Street), and "The Theory and 
Practice or Earning aLi v in g" 
(John Franklin Wharton) . 

All of the books may be checked 
out r a r 14 days except "My 
Twenty-five Years in Chinu", and 
"The Gauntlet", which are seven 
day books. 

Dr. E. Smith to Head 
Masonic Service Club 

The Masonic service club of 
Iowa City yesterday elected Dr. 
Earl Smith of the university col
lege of dentistry as 1946 presi
dent. He succeeds Ray V. Smith. 

Other new oHicers are Virgil 
Copeland, vice-president; DeWitt 
Beck, secretary-treasurer; Eiwin 
Jolliffe, sergeant-~arms. 

Engineering School 
History Written 

For Ph.D. Thesis 

Engineering study began 89 
years ago as a course in the math
ematics department and later was 
a course in the school of science 
before it attained the rank of a 
college in 1905. This information 
was given by Norbert C. Barrett, 
who set forth the historical facts 
of the development of engineer
ing education at the university i!1 
a requirement for the Ph.D. de
gree. 

Electrical engineering was the 
first branch to have a special cur
riculum, adopted in 1890. ALter 
the establishment of the college, 
there was a generous enlargement 
of the engineering curricula. 

In 1904, 1912 and 1939, instruc
tion in engineering at the univer
sity was threatened when attempts 
to eliminate duplication in state
supported higher educational in
stitutions were made in the inter 
est of economy. 

Seventy million persons in the 
United States live in rural areas, 
01' in urban places that do not 
maintain transit facilitics . 

conducting, he inoculated a mouse Estimate Damages 
with the stuff he called penicillin." Ella H. White, 1638 Wi Iso n 

He became interested in It be- street, estimated damages to the 
cause it killed harmful bacteria front of her car as $40, aft era 
and inhibited the growth of patho- cOllision with a car driven by 
genic bacteria. Upon. taking it to Otto Lepic, 627 Center s t r e e t, 
a mycologist, he was told it was about 5:15 p. m. yesterday on 
a form of penicillin. He p~lished . Market street. 
some work on this mold but it Leplc reported no damage to 
wasn't a very complete undertak- his car. 
ing, leaving him dissatisfied with 
it. Diamonds and gold were discov

Noth ing more was done with it, ered in Africa in 1870. 
however, even after he had iden- , 
titied it as pel1icjllin nota tum , until ____________ _ 

1939. The British were hard
pressed for antiseptics and they 
started research on this penicillin 
discovered by Fleming in London. 

After much persuasion on the 
part of the experimenters, they 
were permitted to try this wonder 
drUg on patients who were ex
pected to die anyway. The results 
were almost miratulous-in almost 
eve r y case the temperatures 
dropped to near normal and the 
patients showed decided improve
ment. 

In the treatment of diseases, 
penicillin is invaluable. One of the 
disadvantages is that treatment 
must be repeated within relatively 
short periods of time due to the 
rapid absorption and rapid excre
tion of it by the body. 

"The change in ordinary bac
teria after the injection of penicil
lin is tremendous," Pro t e s s 0 r 
McKee said. "It is almost impos
sible to recognize it." 

To Probate Will 
The will of Edith F . Sommer

hauser, who died Dec. 19, was 
admitted to probate in district 
court yesterday. Florence A. Som
merhauser is executrix without 
bondJ and F. B. Olsen is the at1ol1-
ney. 

Marriage Licenses 
The clerk of the district court 

y!,sterday ·issued marriage licenses 
to Patricia Z. Eisenhofer and Rob
ert W. Crain of Iowa City, to 
Phyliss 'K. Aicher and Wayne E. 
Hopp of Iowa City, ~nd to Bonnie 
J. Simpson and Richard I. Lop
shire of Ainswor~h. 

To South Africans strangers are 
U j tlanderl. . _._ . _ ' " .. 

Beware-of 
!¥Wf,{~11 

h.'s-on th.·prowll 
W.tch out for "Nippy Air" who 
w.lk. abroad the .. Clbilly day .. 
reddeo;'." DO ... ud ohappiat teo
der lip •• 

A tube of Rater & Gallet orltloll 
Lip Pomade i. your proteaciOIL 
Smooth it. iovilible film over your 
lip. ud you 010 defy t.he hanheet 
w .. ther. Chapped lip. ar. DOt 

ooly paioful-tbey're uDlltbtlyl 
So drop 10 at lOY drut .tor. ud 
..y If Roter & Gallet erltlul Lip 
Pomad.lo the baadypocket tube. H 

100 'IPlH AVI~ HIWYOI" 'I, N.Y. 

--------------~- ) 



Where Major League TeamsWil1 Train loyd.en Resigns as Pro Football 
. --------.----------------------------------~-------

Wolves Wallop (hicago, 81·l3 Th. Daily Iowan 

LS ~O RTS 
Bell Replaces 
Former Irish : 

HWAG (AP)-'1'h ni\'crsity or i\[ichigan racked up il ' 
conti W tern onference basketbttll Yietol'Y la t night, 1.23, 

8 the Wol\'crin overpower d th nh'ersity of' hicago, back 
in comp tit ion after a y aI" layof£. It. , I . 

Grid , (oach l \ 

There n ver wa a doubt concerning the lop· ided outCOUl aftel' 
the fi!'l!t two minutes of play. Michigan. its fir8t team in the game SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1946 PAGE FOUR 

Irish Ramble OVler 
Bluejackets, 72-50 

GREAT LAKES, Ill., (AP)
Notre Dame's Ramblers started 
slowly, but once they got their 

only 11 minutes, swept into a 23-0 
lead in the first nine minutes. 
Then, as first-stringers were with- -I ·1 H kl t T· h La 
drawn, the Maroons began to . Big Ten Standings. IW e s nu, mp NEW YORK, (AP)-Elmer y. 

_ _ den, president of the NatiOllll 
score. W L Pc&. 0 D b 47 32 Football leaille, resigned laSt nilht It was Chicago's 53rd straight ver u uque A.A D. conference los s. The Maroons Ohio State ...................... 3 0 1.000 , - , and will be succ::~ed 'by _rt 
trailed at the half, 39 to 12. Iowa ............................... .2 • 1

1
'.0"'00 Freeman Gets 20 Bell, presid~nt of tl1e PitlsbllJtll 

CII1...... (:13) I .1.111 .... (81l Minnesota ..................... .2 0 . ' Steelers. 
fr 1\ pf f. fI,t Northwestern .... _ .......... 1 0 1.000 Layden, whose of!icial title Is 

DeGraw. f. S 3 3,SL.Ooh. f ... " 0 I I d' 2 1 667 .. I! I al f •. ShUP. f •.. 2 0 1 Harrison . .t.. I 0 I n UU1a ... ....................... . eomrmsslOner 0 pro ess on 00 .. 
otfenae underway smashed ahead Raby. c ... 2 0 5 Selbo. c ... 2 0 01 Michigan ........................ 2 2 .500 By Pal. M.cPaJ1lanci ban as well as president 'ot the 
to defeat the Bluejac.kets of Greal WUHI. II .. I 0 21\fullaney. 8 0 0 0 1'11' i I 3 333 C'ty h '" lled D bu e NFL d hi . li . tb I f'reeark. , .. I 1 21E1U01t• , .. 8 I 2 InO S ........... ................. • I 111 •• 1'0 over u qu . . ., rna e s resigna III 
Lakes, 72.-5\ (or 'their elgh Elli8ton, c.. 0 0 0 Bak".. ( ... . 2 0 0 Purdue ............................ 0 2 .000 here last night by an impressive efiective last night although hit 
straighl basketball viclory of the Kin,. II .... 0 1 3 DI.lrlc~. f .. 4 2 I C i 0 2 000 47 32 . P '" b B b F . t d Feinberg. e . 4 ~ I h eago .......................... . ' - mar,lO. ace.. y 0 feer five-year contract was no I ue to 
season here last night. KeU. a ..... 2 I 3 Wisconsin ...................... 0 S .000 man and Sonny Dean, the Little expire until April 1. , • 

The Ramblers, who scored in the ~~~~:n: .. ~ ~ ~ ~ Last NI,ht's ResuiC. Hawks got oit to a 10-0 lead in Layden has been offeI:ed an lid. 
last two seconds to defeat DePaul Waster'an. f I I 0 Michigan 81 , Chicago 23 the first period before the visitors visory post with the league at a 
l.st week, didn't move into the _ -1- Walton, , .. ~ ~ ~ University of MlnAesota 9, Fort ever found the basket, and were salary of $20,000 a year for ill 
lead until after 13 minutes of play rotals ..... 9 3 18T.talo .... .. SS 15 11 WllIlam 4. never headed. indefinite period, but the fonner 

BOXES ON TID INSET maps of .eetlou of n.rtda ... CaUfe1'll1a (blaelt ..... ) lhow wbere the lS N.- last night when Leo KlIer dumped ~re ';!h~Oa,!;~ ){~~~ 89b,~~~~J:: ' The work of two new men on Notre Da~ star has not : yet 
&Jona l .nd Amerlc&Il major leape bueball ela'" will trala t1l1l Isma., Datel, IOllle of whieh III a y be in a onl-haneler, malting the count Gr~w 3. lIlIey. Raby 2. Lllllen, Kin,; COLLEOE SW1MM}NO the sttl'ng fl've, K'.k Carson and decided if he will accept. 

20 18 Mlohlpn-Harrison, Feinberg, lIosen- • ~ 
subject te Ch.D~ are wheD fint pla)'tn 0' 5Cluad are lehedaled to repert. (AP WDEPBOTO) '. ctaru; 2. Harder. Michigan ·47, NoUhwestern 34. Bob eals, was that of veterans. Bell, ,\,ho has been , associated 

________ 1 ___ ~----.-----~:.:..::.;,:...~.:......:.:.:. ______________________ Carson swished the net for seven with the National league for 13 

points a.nd made ' the opening years, must dispose of his holding 
marker. Beals played a fine floor in the Steelers immediately before 
game, aiding materially in the taking up his post as ' president 
Hawklet defense, and pushed four and commissioner. Bell will . re-
points through the hoop on ceive $20,000 a year. . 
offense. Again, as has been the The new president received a 
case all season, Bob Freeman led three-year contract. 

Rivermen Take Shamroc~ Upset COACHES DEMONSTRATE BLOCKING 
the local's scoring column with an In announcing his resignation 
even 20 points. Freeman played Layden made the following state. ..... n.-.. .

M I· 31 17- By Bears, 21:~O; 
~~ I~, • , Be,ger Hits Dozen 

Nuss~r Hits 19 
u. IIlrh I )1.nll •• II. 

fr /I .1 f~ /I .f 
II nderoon. t I 0 3 I Flt~lm·n., 1 a 2 1 
Nuner, t . ... 8 3 3lNewlon. t .. 0 0 I 
Greene. c ... 2 0 3l Hayen, c .. 0 • 1 
Hady, /I .... I 0 1 !!Ienson, If ... 0 0 1 
Helm. II ... 0 I 2 K:lburt~. /I.. 0 I 0 
Miller. , ... I I 2 le •• crli . r .. 2 0 0 
00n8".", g . 0 0 0ISeehusen. /I . 2 2 5 
Brle.land ... 0 0 0 
LenLhO .... 0 0 0 

, ·.1A11 .... . IS 5 If!Tolall ...... 0 II & 

Steve Nusser was all over the 
floor last night.., the University 
high Biue Hawk! took a 31-17 
Eastern Iowa conference win over 
the Montic 110 Panthers there last 
night. Nusser dropped in 19 
markers. 

The Rivermen showed them
sel ves to be decidedly the better 
team all through the game, and 
jumped into an immediate though 
smull leud. At huHilme the count 
was 13-7 ill\ favor of the Blue 
Hawks. 

An interesting feature of Nus
SOl"S Cine game last nIght was the 
fact that his 19 point was more 
than ihe total of 17 made by the 
host. club and assured a eecond 
victory on U high's road to a 
sec ond consecutive conference 
lIthanwlonshlp. Also outstanding 
for the Rivermen was Bill Greene, 
who was playing center last. night. 
Usually a guard, Greene also 
turned in another of his good !loor 
games. 

Seehusen, substitu le guard tar 
the Panthers, was the best Monti

The Irish of St. Patrick's lost a 
heartbreaker in the final 50 sec
onds 01 play at West Braneh lut 
nigh t, 21-20. 

The Shamrocks were ahead all 
the way until the llama-wInning 
basket by A. Hofiman outscored 
the Bears from the field but It 
was lack of chanc .. !rom the free
throw lin~ that cost them the vic
tory. 

The game was a rough affair 
throughout and the usuall:y potent 
Irish offense failed to function . 
Charlie BeIgel' was the only south 
sider that was able to connect trom 
the field, and he picked up an 
even dozen pOints, two more than 
the Bear. were able to glean. 

Belger, whose 12 p'ointa was high 
tor the evenini, was the outstand
ing Shamroek 011 the floor as he 
grabbed off e majority of the re
bounds that his team garnered. 

For the Bears it was Eden, giant 
center, who was the star as ~e 
gathered 11 points and was a 
demon under the basket. 

51. ral. (lIt) \ w.~ .r.Doh (21) 
f~ fI pf Ir fl pI 

M. Hoy,," f •. 0 •• 'LathrllJl. I .. 1 0 1 
Sulllv"p, t. 0 I 41Pedencn, f . 0 0 3 
Brown. t .. 0 2 1 Eden. c .... 3 ~ 1 '"ftf"- ...... C (I 0 :'"', Ho'''n, I J ~ tI r. Hoye, , .• II I 03. HI'U'n, rOO 0 
liel,,~ •• " .. ti • ' I'ello, f •••• 0 • I 
Herdlloka, , 0 0 3 tleCler. II • . \I \I I _ ....... t __ .... ro.... .....• • stlrotal. '''''. G.u I 

·TeohnJe.l sow. 
!Ieore by quarter.: 

SL. Patrlc .. • .................... 8 10 16 20 
Wosl Branoh .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. . 8 II 21 

Olllelals: Ladce (West Branch); Lind 
(lowa). 

Snow Boots Sets 
New World Mark 

cello player all through the con- ARcADIA, Calif. (AP)-Snow 
test, scoring six points ;md leading Bootl, four~year.old bay colt 
his team's defense. Fitzsimmons from Mrs. A. L. Rice's stable, es
made eight markers nnd also tablished a new world record lor 
played a CIne game. the mlt, and one-sixteenth yes-

Coach Don Barnhart luggled .hl~ terday in capturing the Mt. Shasta 
regular lineup in a raUler drastlCl ' handlcap at Santa Anil.. He 
fashion as he mo~ed Nusser from whipped Man O'Glol'Y by slx 
a center po~t which he has held lengths, covering the distance in 
aU seas~n to the Iorward s~t l:tl 8/11. The previous reeord 
from which h led the league S wal held jointly by Bull RellJb. 

and Top Row at 1:~. 
j ( 

A lthough several important facts seem to ti p the sea.les in I u· 
diana's favor, the Amart boy. who decide odds on basketbotl games 
maintain that Iowa'lI IIawkeyes still wj]( be undefeated when 
Hie llOotin' and llollerin' is over in Bloomington, Ind., tonight. 

1n fa ·t, th' say I he liawkb wi Ii be five point or more ahead of 
the IIurryin' Hoo ier, after 40 minutes of rugged Big 'l'cn * * * basketball. 

You'd have had a hard time con-
-, 1ST ROAD TRIP .-, vincing Pops Harrison of this, 

_ however, when he and a 12-man 
• . --~-"--------. squad began traveling eastward 

Startlnr Lineups 
Iowa PO!J. Indiana 
Danner F Wallace 
Iv.. F Mebl 
C. Wilk'n C Kralovansky 
H. Wllk'n 0 Wlttenbraker 
Postels 0 Herrmann 

Time, place: 7:30 tonirht (CST), 
Bloomlnxton, Ind. 

Broadcast: WSUI, berlnnin&' at 
'7:211. 

on the squad's first road trip of 
the season. Pops would have dis
agreed for these reasons: 

1) It Is Iowa's Ilrst road trip 
and the boY8 are unused to tlr
In, travel before touch cames. 

2) The Hoosiers are always 
tough at home (Iowa has won but I 
four fames of the last 15 at Bloom
fngton). 

3) Herb Wllkinson, Iowa's star I 
guard who always contributes llb- RAY MORRISON Temple U (standinx) watches Charles Bachman of 
erally to Iowa's scoring total won't Michigan state (left) and Mike Cas tee I of Arizona U. (rl,ht) do a 
be in top shape. Although he may little shoulder blockln&, durin, a forum discussion of t American 
start Herb won't be at his best Football Coac:hes asSOCiation meetlnt at St. Louis. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
beca~se of the sprained ankle he ,-___________ ---; 
suffered Thursday night in prac

Nelson Leads .. .. 

Frisco Open tice. 
4) The Jlooslers, who have 

won eight. lost only to Mlnne
IOta this 1e&801l. definitely will 

H-A-W -K-E -Y -E 
H-I·G-H·L -I-G-H-T -S 

By RUSS NEWLAND be the tou,hest club to face 1he 
SAN PRANCISCO (AP)-This BI, Ten c~mp[ons. Del DJckerhoof, Hawkeye guard 

f BUT, the Hawks still possess the 
is getting to be routine stuf but stiffest and m 0 s t experienced on 1940, 41 and 42 teams, may re-

Iowa Tankmen 
Aim lor First 
Meel Jan'. 19 defending champion BYl,'on Nel- punch in the conlerence. This turn l:() the university the second 

son, greateijt money winner in the week Dut'lkel's survey ranked them semester to obtain his B.A. degree. 
history of golf, was leading the the nation's No. 1 team. They're Just released from the army all' 
Pl'rade yesterday when the out- undefeated in eidht dames this sea- corps, Dickerhoo! last night u,ired 
ta Ai fi ld • link t d .. .. ., With tl'\e season opener less 

• n .. ng e o~ s s ars passe son, including two victories over Tommy Hand, veterpn Iowa cen-
tlie' halfway mark of the 7f-hole league foes. ter and a former teammate of than a week away Coach Dave 
San Francl$co Open tournament. his, that he planned to return Armbruster has intensified the 

Lord Byron. racin, for his third All weetk Pops wwaus deVhi~inhg here. The Cleveland Browns in drills for his swimming sq.uad 
successive win in the anual loc:al ways of I OPiP~g ad aee'd Cg ~ the new All-America Football members as they round lOtO 
event, posted a one-under par 70 scoring Hoos er orwar ,an apt. sh pe for the NCJI'thwestern meet 

Dick Wittenbraker, guard. The league announced yesterday that a . . 
tOday for a 36-hole tot<ll of 143. Hawks' own defense probably will they had ~i&ned Dlckernoof to a I here Jan: 19. The visitors w?l 
It gave him a tou shot bulge over be spearheaded by the two who contract lor next lIeason. have. a fairly strong team and will 
his closest rivals-Chandler Har- paced the Wiscon~in triumph- _ • • prOVide a good test 101' the Hawk-
per, Port.smQuLb, .Va., and George Clayton Wilkinson and Dave Dan- Scores End in 11 or '1 eyes. 
Schneiter, Salt Lake City-tied at. nero Danner has won the starting Peculiar coincidence depart- The return to schooi oI Al 
147. Harper led the gang in the nod over Murray Wier and will Stanley, former all-state swim-

d ·!.h 71 mellt: all of Iowa'. basket.ball ftrst roun WI a par . team with Dick Ives at forward. mer trom Cllnton, has given the 
~orC!lll ."e ended elt.her in 1 Just as he did in the rpcent Los team added strength. He will 

O hi h h or '7 ••• the series III 8'1, 91. 6'1. 
Angeles pen w ell e won ands 71, 61. n , 51, and 5'1. Ma.ybe a compete In the 220 free style and 
down, the Toledo sharp:shooter Loul. Needs Knockout nWllerolo~lsl could fi&'1U'e some- the backstroke. 

his first game at center, and his ment: 
smooth ball handling was an "In view 0' lOme plans 01 IIIf 
asset to the Hawklets all evening. own) ~y tendered my retJl· 

Alter jumping to an early lead. nation as co:mmisstoner of lilt 
the Little Hawks held a 16-5 quall- National Football I~e at ' a 
ter mal'gin, and held the Rams to special meetin&, of the clap 
a scant nine points at the hali, owners. 

I garnering 26 for themselves. The "The owners have requested 
thIrd period score was 40-17, the me to acept a contract .to serve 'in 
Hawklets still holding a big lead, an advisory capacity lor an ~e*" 
with everyone contributing. inite period. 

Dubuque was stopped from the J[ ."1 am considering this or~er as 
beginning, with the one exception m~ne has be~n a grand e~perlence 
of Jotham who poured 14 of his With the natIonal league. 
team's points through the hoop. A Layden did not elaborate on 
cat on defense, Jotham was the ~hat personal. plans had prompted 
Rams outstanding man. The visi~ hiS actlo~ but It ,,:,as un.derstQod ~ 
tors had trouble stopping the City bad unner conSIderatIon sever 
high oliense, ar:.d the klcals handl- lucrative offers outside. of Io~tbaJ!. 
ed the ball in rare fashion. He .may take the a~vI.sory . Job I.t 

he IS abl to work It ill Wltl} hIS 
neW connection. The Little Hawk defense was 

clicking tonight for the first time 
in many weeks. They broke up 
the set Ram offense time after 
time, and ruined many of the visi
tors, scoring chances. Jim Sang
ster's rebounding, backed up by 
that of Freeman's, was also timely. 

Bo.l< ICore: 
I.",. Clly DubQque 

f, II pI fr fI pI 
Oean. f .... 4 0 2 Herzog. 1 .. 2 4 3 
Carson, f . , 3 ] 1 Converse, !. 0 0 0 
Van VeIn , f I I !J Kramer, f .. L 0 1 
Crowe. L .. 0 0 0 Coon •• f . ... 0 0 0 
Krall. f .... 0 0 I Hirsh . f ... I 0 0 
Freeman. e . 8 4 li Laun·pdh. f . 2 I 0 
Smith, e ., 0 0 0 Rumpr'chl, e 0 0 2 
!langster, " 3 I S Jolham. g .. 5 • 1 
Beals . g .... 2 0 2 Conrad. g ... 0 1 2 
Olson, , ... 0 0 0 
Cannon, , .• 0 0 0 
Evans, g .. 0 0 I 

rot. I. .. ... ~o '] hlal . ...... 11 10 D 

Marians to Burlington 
For Sunday Contest 

St. Mary's Ramblers journey to 
Burlington tomorrow afternoon to 
take on St. Paul's Hilltoppers. 

The Ramblers hold an earlier 
59-21 decision over the HUltop
pel's in a game that was played 
on the local court. 

Coach Frank Sueppet Indi
cated that lhe same tea.m that 
started the Loras contest would 
open axalnst the Burlln~ton 
Chlb. The starters will be .beaded 
by .Bill Soeppel, who has picked 
up 134 pOints ill ten KaDle5 
this season, at 1l'llIrd, 
Bart Toohey, the team's number 

lwo scorer, who has averaged 
more than ten PQints a game' over 

Geore:e Stricl.ler, ~ir~or of 
public rela tions, said the leasue 
office would be moved from (::hi
cago to New York. 

.(\. scheduled night meeting of 
the circuit was called off and the 
owners decided to Dieet again 
this morning. 

BAIlKt;TBALl. 
Iowa State 45. MI.souri 33 
NoIre Dame '2. Greal Lakes 50 
Iowa Teachers 61, Simpson 39 
Kansas 56. Nebroska 45 
We.tern Michigan 51. BeloIt 41 
st. Louis V. 59. Drake 39 
Lora. 51, Central 38 
Ripon 55. Con.ell 25 

nOCKEY I 
University of Minnesota 9, Fort , 

William 4. 

the year, will be at the center 
post. 

Jack Shrader, lhe rebound ex- , 
pert of the team, will pair with 
Sueppel at the other guard post 
while Eddie Rocca and ' Andy 
Chuckalas will get the call' at tbe 
front positions. 

The Ramblers will be seekinll 
their ninth win in eleven starts 
this year. 

• 
-Doors Open 1:15 P. m.- • 

I~:["'~tll 'NOW "ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

, DANCELAND' . . , 
Jowa'. SlDUtes' 

scorers "during the past two years. 
Hady and H~1!n played at guard 
pasts during the fray, . with Nick 
Ander.son a~d ~ohn Miller hold
ing down _ their reiU1~ forward 
and guard spots. 

took. th~ lead at the end. of the MACON, Ga. (AP) - World's thlnt about Iowa's chances of Two of ' the other swimmers on 
second round. He picked up six heavyweight champion Joe Louis, reta.inln&' the title. the squad are also from ' Clinton. He holds most of the free style 
strokes over the tiqe t field 81- In an interview here, expressed _ • _ They are Wayne Cady and Ches- and backstroke Icelandic records. 

Ballroom 

Sat., Jan. 1,th and 
Sun., Jan.

l
. i3t~' 

AIIaIIIIsIon Sat. I.U pi .. tas 
\ r 

8~D. lie pi ... tas 

£j 

.. 

U high's ..reserves won the cur-

sembled lor a toul,'nament since belief yesterday that a victory for ter Oole, both freshmen in en- Other dependable performers I 
tile Wal' started to tack up a 36-34. him over challenger Billy Conn in Dunqan B8()k at Iowa .. Th t ill 'il b C Ct · B'll B 11 Clarence (Doc) Dunagan, star gmeermg. e wo men w see WI e ()4 ap am I oswe, 
Y'illterda7 he wu two .troka be- their return bout can come only shortstop on Iowa's Big Ten title- considerable action in the. North~ Kenneth Mar~h, Gilbert Sheck .. 
hmdtbe leader, with a ,73. "by a knockout." sharing baseball team of 1942 has western meet. . Cady s:-Vlms the leI' and Berme ~alte~s. Walters 

..-- ltd to th . 'ty' fte crawl and Coie IS a sprmter and was last years sWlmmmg captain 

tain-Qpener ,I 25-13. • 

I'" F ". L H ... r · ·N '1 -fT' kT' I :~: as a m;in~~I~~~~ganaals~ probable relay man. and hOl:\the I11lno~ h:~vsc~fIol .. our e .erme~ rorm' .. lie eus 0 . rac eam ?;::.~m~~~e~~~eth:as~~~lI te~n:t 1Ei~~~~;~!:~~. ~;j~l~~~!;~ toO-yar ~east stro e tJ e. 

A track team !)Ow is being built * * * . Louis Wilson, Rock bland, Ill., • • • Jor. I last year a.nd .'IS a distance 
arou'nd lOUt letter men by Coach broad jump; Jack IillmnlOnd, D!\v- Ba kelball In Ltvln8 Roo", sWimmer. A Sidelight of t~e 

. enpol't, shot put; Louis Freese, Tbe Wllklnson brothers 01 meet IS the. lact Halldorss~n WIlt 
Georae T. l!r~han tor the Um- Anal1losa hillh j urn p' David Iowa like their baalletball _ be attemptmg to better hIS Ice-
verai4- of lDwa's ~lve-meet ~door Stern, Shenandoah, d~h; Bob even thou,h it's a Dew ~ame land records when he competes. 
schedule which opens here Feb. Dunkin, Albia, dash and 440; Bob played 00 ~ board in the Ilvin&' 
18. . Hodgllll, MechanicavHle, dalih and ~ One of their Cbri8imas 

With full practice facilities 440 ; Gerald Howe, Council Bluffs, Dl'eseP18 Waif thill bullelball 
av&Uable' ln the fieldhoUle for the mile; Leonard J awprski, Des ~.Die, aDd Herb aDd Clayt have 
linf Ume i1nce 1942, the Hawk- Moines, mile; Eric Wilson Jr., l&Ned IIOme lively battles aside 
eye coach is workitli. with a squad I Iowa City, dash, broad jump and frolll their Perfonnanca as 
of some -26 candidates. ·440; Don.ld Wandel, Cedar Rap- .tara of the Hawkeye quintet. 

Coach .... nahan·, ,&arling his ids, 880; Everett Morrow, Oel- • • • 
2~Ul year II Iowa mentor, said I JKIt . BMYDMd Nellon 8m1th weln, 880, and Dave Jdeyer. De- Two-Game Iload TriJl 
lhllt much, -development work \ Change CLeats for Spikes corah, mile and two mile. U's unusual that the 1946 Iowa 
must be done put he hopes \ha~ ..' This I, the indoor 8chedule: basketball team has only one road 
the squad wID have fair balance and alao In the B~ ~ell lncIoor, Feb. 16, Chicago at Iowa City; trip with two games. That's the 
al~oU&h there ue •. no outatandlna Drake "Ia, .. an. Ceawal col- F'eb. 23, ' Minnesota-Cmcago-Iowa Purdue and q.icago jaunt of Jan. 
_\ate. jqJate.. . . at ChlcagQ; March.. 2, Wisconsln- 19 and 21 . All other road games 

Major letter men are Ne~n The mile and two nule raCes Minnesota-Iowa at Iowa City' are played on Saturday nights 
Smith, Sac City Quarter.mUe and wiU be in ~e hands of several March 8, 9-BIg Ten indoor cham: and in only one case does the team 
half ~i1e . rUllll; .John Hunter, run~ers from . the .cross country pionsnlps at Chicago ; March 16, have to hasten back for a Mon
Wapelfo, UO; Ike 3oh!lJOO .. Co(- team - Syd M~lden, Council Indiana--Cillcago-Iowa at. Chicallo. day nighl home game. 
(eyviJIe, Kan., d.sh, broad jump, Bluffs; Jack Murray, Sheldon; ::;~'~,,=I~L::~~;= 
and low hurdl~. who', led Iowa: Bernard LeWis, ' Centerville, and 
'COrerIl ' l.lit yelU'; .nd - W.I~r Jilck Copellind, Des Moines. Pete 
Thorpe, Rock Island. 111-. ' 'POle Sch\vf!m of cedar Rapid!i is a dl!
vat1l~ lance 'l'UIltIer With ' s6me eoUele 

Aftft.. file .... QMU ...... experlenee, and after the buket-
ebII8 March Z, 1IIe team will ' bJill. sellSi:m ClayTon Wilkmson of 
baYe llerb "'Ilb a", I!ak ~ Salt take' City; Utah, will hiih 
City, utab7 wile ....- In. the Jump. , . 

.N.u.,aat "QII~ ... ... b 1wD»: .. AtDOt1I{ .. t~I~. ~.Il~ ~~:~~u~es J arll: 
, . 

. , 

. ..~ ... ... . ... . 

66 e:· 
COLD PREPARATIONS . 

L1QUIb..l TULU.. SALva, 110 •• 
.aGrIl-ClAtJTION UI. ONLY AI 

DIIB(''TID 

-Box Office Open 1:15-9:45-

la;i i i'·'.'" .~ 
STARTS TO DAY "E~DS , 

- "TUES." I 
Damon Runyon'. 

ramous 8to1'7 
-wtth

DICK HAYMES 
JUNE HAVER 

MONTY WOOLLEY 

Sun. Mon. Tues~ 

'%' :li .a1 
NOW end. TUESDAYI 

I 

The Slyest RaScal 

Ever to Sail the 

Seven Seas! 

/

. . Come .., Loa Anleles I 
·C.lIfornla Boomtown' , 

-Latest He"l Iveail. , 

, 
< 

'. 

C 
AI 

Sluden 

11 
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The Daily Iowan 
I 

Want Get Resq.lts Ads 
II's "0 secret· • • 

that poi. e and charm 

come with good grooming. 

To look your beat at all 

tim.. have your clothe. 

c I e an e d and laundered 

often. 

KELLEY'S 

-:-__ ' _ FO_R_ SALE __ :----_I ROOMS FOR RENT I 
FOR SALE: Reconditioned Royal FOR RENT: Rooms {Ol' graduate : 

portable typewriter equipped women neilf campus. 120 E. 
with standard keyboard and for- Market. 
eign language marks. Phone 7530 
after eight p. m. 

FOR SALE: Encyclopedia Brit
tanica, 13th India paper edition 

FOR RENT: Rooms tor men now 
vacanl al the McGulres, 309 N. 

Riverside drive. Phone 5432. 

Buckram, good condition, $50. ----=W-=-=AN:-:-:TED=::--:r==-O---RENT=-==-=:--
Dial 3672. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Gold lady's watch Wal-
tham Premier on Dubuque 

sl.reet between Fairchild and 
Wasltington, Friday Jan. 4. Phone 
3460. Betty Chan. 

LOST: Lady's Bulova watch 
downtown Friday. R e war d. 

Call 4915. 

W ANTED TO RENT: Two bed-
room furnished house or apart

ment by discharged army phYsi
cian, wile and daughter. Perma
nent. References. Dia l 7312. 

WHERE TO GO 

WE HAVE a treat in store for you 
when it comes to good food. 

-----------------
"EXCLUSIVE FORTllAlTS" 

BY 
WARNElt-MEDL!N STUDIOS 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7SSZ 

SpecJalfziac In low-kq 
FortraHue 

No appointmeiR Deceaar)' 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleQQll1Q Preaal119 

DIAL 
4433 

Gild Blocklnq Hat. -
Our Sp e chllty 

Pickup and delivery service 

TUUt: DAY SERVICE 

- We pa7 Ie each for haDcers -

DIAL 
4433 

124 S. GIlbert 

DIAL 4161 

LOST: Parker 51 pen engraved 
Priscilla Binns. Reward. Call 

ext. 8108. 

Open every nlght until 10 p. m., 
Sundays, until 8 p. m. THE AIR-

PORT INN at the airport. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
WORK WANTED ~ 

LOST: Hamilton n a v j gat ion HIGH SCHOOL GIRL will look 
pocket watch in or near the after children during bolidays. 

Union. Reward. CaU 6446. Phone (904. 
----------------------LOST: Lady's Milos watch, gold ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Behind the-Mikes. • • 
wristband. Reward. Call ext./ JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec-

8331. trical wiring, appilances and 
LOST: Parker 51 pen, engraved, radlo repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 

"Priscilla Binns." Reward. calli Dial 5465. 
By Helen Huber tion made when it was presented 

for the first time on July 26, 1944, 

ext. 8108. ---FURNITURE-------M- O-VIN- G 
LOST: Wine-colored Shea!.r e r ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;; 

~= ~=: at Iowa Union in honor of Pro- pen around campus. Reward. MAHER BROS. TRANSFEI 
ABC-ItXEL (111401 fessor Clapp's 25th year at the Dial 7482. 

------ ------~----~--------Will there be a postwar "Crime universi ty. This symphony was WANTED 
ve? What can we do to prevent composed at Berkeley, Cali1., dur-
Th b i t · to b WANTED: Puppy dog ior chU-

tT ese are as c ques lODS e ing the summer of 1926 with later dren. WIite Wilson Buertin, 
I(()nsidered in 8 Dew series of Mu- revlsions from time to time. 
lual programs, "I Was a ConVict," 604 S. Dubuque. 
to be heard each Saturday at 6:45 TODAY~ORAMS HELP WANTED 

~m. starting today. Produced in 8:00 Morning Chapel 
peratlon with the Society tor 8:15 Mu.lcal Ml"latures 

8:80 NewI J The Dally Iowan 
itbe Prevention of Crime, these 8:45 Program Calendar 

• 8:55 Service Reports 
broadcasts will be in the form of 9:00 Daushters ot the American Revo-
interviews with men who have 9 :~~tt~at.s New In Books 
!'!Cenlly been released fro m 9:45 Platter Chats 
prison. They will tell of the 0:50 Newi. The Daily Iowan 10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
crimes for which they were ent 10:15 After Breakfast CoUee 

nit t· · d'Il ' f 11 10:30 Famous Short Slories to pe en larles an Wi give u 10:45 Yesterday's MusIcal Favorites 
details of the series of .circum-I ll:oo Reporte.··s Scrapbook 
stallCfS and events which led up U:~ ~~~l~ner;e;;l:.%~ 
to their acts 1 II :t5 Farm Flashes . 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

Interviewing the ex-prisoner.; J!l:1IO N ... s. Tho Dally Iowan 
12:45 Chester Bowles 

will be Edwin J . Lukas, the nnted 1:00 Muoleal Chats 

WANTED: Teachers at West Lib-
erty; one 2nd grade; one inter

mediate; one girls physical educa
tion, H. S. 15 miles west of Iowa 
City on No.6. Apply to Superin. 
tetident K. C. Smith. 

WANTED: Girl for parttime 
weekends. Light housework, 

good pay. Dial 4242. 

WANTED: ParUime reader Ior 
visuqily handicappe'd law stu

dent. Call 3214. 

For EUlcient Furnltw:e IIoviDI 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE StRVlCB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

INSTRUCTION 
• 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

NO'" 0 CAN 
LEARN TO FLY 

Ground and FUl:hl CIa ..... just atart
In,. Call today. Vual InlttUcUon 
tJlven. Tralnln, Planes {or Rent. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DIAL 7831 

Iowa City Munel I 'Mrport 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

GHOSTWRITING. Themes, pa-
lawyer and criminologist who is n~ ~bc:t~.!i~:(aE.skct 
eltCutive director of the society. ~:30 C)llld Play WANTED: Girl for general office pel's. etc. Write E-60, Iowan. 

The men to be interviewed will 2:45 Book News ; :00 l,leht Opera Airs 
emain anonymous in order that 4:00 Volee of the Army 
ey may speak more freely of the gg ~~gW:n1nkoe7:::,~~n 

experiences which resulted in ~:oo Chjldren's Hour 
5:30 MUlical Moods 

their ultimate convictions. to:'. Ne""s, The DaU y Jowan 
"MJ Am . "h f th 6:00 Dinner Hour Music 

Ss erlca erse], 0 er- G:G.~ News. Th. Daily Jowan 
'!lise known as Bes Myerson of 7:00 Saturday Swing Sesslon 

7:25 Basketball Game 
the Bronx, N. Y ., and Gloria Dal- 8:fG New., Th. Dally rowan 
ton, beauty consultant to Harry 9:00 Sign OIl 

Conover, model-maker, will sit in NETWORK 'ymULIOUTS 
as guest members of the glaTT,our r. -p. on , • 9:,8 p. m. 

'] girl panel on Mutual's "Leave It ~i16 ~~~nc~,.jyes ~1tii/s~:~~ Cot. 
10 the Girls" tonight at 8. On 1 KXEL 11. Yo' , Bus. 9:4:; 1/. m .. 
h d d f d h f Am 6:1G p. m . WMT Mel. Cn",. 

an to e en t e men 0 er- WHO Ed McConnell WHO Saddle S'md 
lei against the withering wit or I K.XEL H . R . Gl'ossK""EL Roecjowh . d 6:30 p. m . IU p. m. 
the women WIll be William Bra - WMT FIrst Nlgl\ter WMT News. Clarke 
Ion! Huie the foreign corre- WHO News, Nelsen WHO Sunset Frolic 

work. Permanent employment. BUYING A HOUSE? We'd like to 
Write C-14, Daily Iowan. furnish 2 or 3 rooms [01' our llv-
STUDENT WAITERS ' at frater- ing quarters. Phone 6774. 

nily house. Pbone 5432. 

STUDENT WAITERS at frater
nlty house. Phone 5432. 

CASHIER WANTED: Part-time 
or :tull-time. Experience not 

necessary. ,IPy.;II. :rheal~r. _. _ 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
I MlMECl'GRAPHING. Co 11 e g e 

Typewriter Sel'vice & Supply, 
122 Iowa Ave. W. Glen Cocking. 

LOANS 

Woodburn 
Sound Service, 

Record Players for Rent 
Radio Repairino 

Public Addle .. for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occasions 

, 

, KXEL. Treas. SaluteKXEL News. Orcas I 
1 spondent aUlhor of "Can Do" and 6:40 II· ",. ]o :~r; p . m . • ____ iiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiii_~ 

I "From Omaha to Okinawa" WMT First Nighter WMT Fealure Par. I' ~ 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 East Colloq" Street . WHO Barn Dance WHO News. Nelsen 
H IIuie's return to the show is in the KXEL CorreSll. Ab. 10:80 p . m. I 

b 1 p. m. WMT Sing/nil Sam , 
',r of a repeal engagement y WMT Dick Haymes WHO JUdY, Canova 

request· in three previous WRO Rlley's Life KXEL Nazarene Hr. 
'h d h! KXEL Woody Her. 10:45 p. Ul . l'p~",'fi"JC>e. he as prove to t e 7:30 p. m. WMT Your L. & M. 

that his tongue is as terrific WMT Mayor ot T. JI p. /D. WHO TruUt. Con- WMT News 
bis typewriter. Paula Stone KXEL M. From G-2WHO News, Music 

th' t· ;,nt 'n by th 8 )). m. KXEL News e qlj,es Ions S"'.1 e WMT lilt Parade uu r; p. m. 
audience and referees the WHO Barn Dance WMT Olf Record . 
. ' d" KXEL Galll'Dusters KXEL Rev. PIetsch 

1!reE~·[ol'-all 15CUSSlon. 8:30 p. m. WHO Art Moon. Or. 
on the Daughters of WHO 1 •. Barn D .... 11:30 p. ro .... 

. . KXEL Boston Sym. KXEL Rev. Pietsch 
American RevolutIon program 8:4. p. m. 11 :30 p. m. 
morning at 9 over WSUI will WMT Free Opp'ly WHO News. Lenhart 

. b U p. m. ll:n p. m. 
~vnlon'onv No.5 in D major y WHO Barn Dance WHO New. Music 

Greeley Clapp head U:lr. p . • m. KXEL Dance Orch. 
J WMT CelebrIty Cl ' b I ~ nt . 

department of music. This KXEL Word of We WMT Pre .. News 
be a recording of the sclec- WHO Rbythm Par. 
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Schaeffer hall. Applications 
be made by signing the sheet 
outside room 307, Schaef
No applications will be ac
after Thursday,· Jan. 10, 

NEWMAN CLlJB 
will be a regular meeting 
Jan . 15, a t 7:30 p. m . at 

student centc!'. The 
discussion, will be 

MYlslic;al BOdy and Human 

MARY JANE ZECH 
Fresldent 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Marriage Seminar will meet at 

Catholic student center Friday, 
18, at 4 p. m . 

LOUISE CAIlANI 
Secretary 

COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Students gradua ting a t the 
commencement may 

announcements at the 
office, Old Capitol. Orders 

placed by noon, Jan. 12. 
.... III01unc~em,en·ts are six cents each 

cash should accompany order. 
F..G. WGBEE 

Director of ConvocaUons 

LANGUAGE ACUlEVBAlEN'r 
TEST IN GERl\IAN 

A Itnguage achievement test in 

Schaenel' hall) not later than 
Wednesday, Jan. 16. For )Jarticl.1-
lars (rooms, etc.) see announce
ment board of the German depart
ment. 

ERIC FUNKE 
Head of tbe Gennan 

Department 

LANGUAGE ACHIEVEMENT 
TEST IN LATIN 

A language achievement test in 
Latin Will be given Saturday, Jan. 
19. Students who wish to take the 
test should report to the head of 
the clasical languages department, 
112 Schaeffer hall, not later than 
Monday, J an . 14. 

GERALD F. ELSE 
lIead of the Department 

FBI SIGMA IOTA 
Phi Sigma Iota is sponsoring a 

French movie, "Maria Chapde
laine," based on a French Canadian 
novel by Louis Hernon, in the 
chemisl.ry auditorium 'Wednesday, 
Jan. 16, at 7:30 p. m. Admission i~ 
20 cents. 

JANE SCJIMIDl' 
Fresldent 

UANCHER ORATORICAL I 
CONTEST 

Manuscripts f o r the Hancher I 
oratorical contest will be due in 
room 8, SchaeIfer hall, by 5 p. m. , 
Monday, Jan. 21. Students inter
ested in discussing manuscripts I 
are in~lted to arrange a confer-
ence. 

FRANKLIN II. KNOWER. 

ART GUILD 
There Will be a meetlllg or lhe 

Art gUild Tuesday, Jan lb , at 
4:30 p. m . ill the art auditorium. 

JEAN BARRIS 
PfelldeJd 

Qlliek, Confidential Loans 
On Jewelry, Diamonds, 

Radtos, Luggage, Clothln,g, 
Gnns, Hardware, Ek. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 
110 S. Unn St. 

lowship party Saturday, Jan. 12, 
from 8 to 11 p. m. at the PresbY
terian churcb. 

LUELLA BARE 
President 

WESTMlNSTER FELLOWSHIP 

AND YOUR TEACHERS 
WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE The Westminster f Uowship ves

pers will be held Sunday ~t 4:30 
p. m. Prof. Marcus Bach will sp ak 
011 "Lessons From Little Known 1------------
R \igions." Supper and social hour 
will folJow the meeting. 

LUELLA BARE 
President 

MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be an Iowa Mountain

eers ski outing this SUDday, if there 
is snow. Meet al the women's gym 
at 2:80 with proper equipment. A 
few ski s and boots will be fur-

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

BOB GROW 201 N. LInn 
nished. , l Carroll's Radio 
--------------------------

Service 
15211 

Youthful Mayor 

DAYTON'S youngest mayor In 32 
years of the Ohio clty'a commis
sion-manager government is Ed
,ward G. Breen, 37-year-old Insur
'anee man and World War n vet
eran, who Is shown above In a 

CLASSIFIED 
BATECABI 

CASHBATB 
l or 2 day.-

lOe per ltne per cIQ 
s consecutive da~ 

7c Per line pel- da1 
II consecutive da)'--

!Ie per Une per dQ 
1 QlOnth-

4c per Une per da7 
- P'1Iure Ii wordJI to ~ 

MlnUnum Ad-2 llDII 

CLASSIFIED D1SP[.A Y 
1I0c col. tneh 

Or .5.00 per ~ 

All Want Adi Cub In Mvallft 
Payable at DtlJ7 J.ewau BUIl
Otll oUice dail.1 until II p.m. 

CahcellaUODa must be called In 
before II p. DL 

BeIpoDaibl. for OM tDeortec& 
\DIertlon CJIIl:t. (spoken or reading) wIll 

-"en Saturday, Jan. 19, from 
Il. to 12 fd. Students who are 

and wUllng to take this test 
report to the head 01 the 

.depal'tment (1'oom lOa 
WESTMINSTER FELLOWSlIIP :photo taken as he was sworn Into DIAL 4191 

There w111 be u WCHlmlu:;l.el· Lel-. o.lllce. _ (Illt crllatiollaJ~ 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 

POPEYE 

-
ETTA KETT 

OLD HOME TOWN 

SO YOU TM'SCAMP 
W~OS BEliN ~EKIN' 
IN SECONt;> SToRY 
W1N~WS,EHr 

9681 

by S TANL E Y 

NOT E)(Acn Y ,YOUR ~It

BOT tolE WAS. WOItK/"'" OP'1OIT
I CA\.I~HT H/~ P£EK'~ ''''TO 
MI?S SNOOKS 
BASEMENT 

! 

MAlPSHAL. <:Trey WALKER PICKS uP ANOTH~R SUS~CT-

'" 

nm. w winter clI6nIe-ovet 
.t 

y.,. are ahra,. weIcoIDe. 
and PalCE8 are ... at till 

VlrrIl'. 8\andar1. S .... oe DRUG SHOP Corner of Una .. Co~ ....... toM 
"II ~OIU tire', tlat
Don't alIBI, eall 111." 

Efficient moviDq HrVice. 

Everythinq lnaurecl. 

Thompson 
Tran.fer & Storap Co. 

DIAL 2161 
HI South Gl1Mr$ stree, 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine -

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CARL ANDERSON 

FRESH 
SAUSAGE II ' 

MEAT 

PAUL ROBINSON 

'fi.lE~E'S A SQUARE 
DANCE IN lHE'V/LLAGGr. 
'''ALL H on-teQ 'IOUNG 
FOLJGS WENT.' FUN 
lHATSWf.!AT 
'{OU Ne:eD.:" 

ROOM AND BOARD by GENE AHERN 

I'M GONi'lA TAKI: 
I1~R ALONG 'lUll 
B~MWMA5COT 

AT MUll RASSUN' 
MAiCIII:S! 

'PAUUNE CAME. 
FRCW. \MIERE. ITS 
ALLSNONAi'I' 
ICEBQ1GS .~. AIot' 
StlE: LIKES TUII 
~ECOLO! 

PUFFLE 1t)INI:RS 
IS TilE RJGIIT 

PLACE: FOP.. 
PAULlNE.! 

SHE 5/.1OULD BE. 
vERY CQl.\FORTABLI: 
WITII WllAT (DI,\ES 

OUTOFOUlt 
FURIot"'CE! 
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City Pool Building 
Date Still Uncertain 

Iowa City's mun! ipal sv; m
mine pool in city park may not b 
onstructed this year, according 

to H. S. Ivle, chairman or the rec
reation committee. 

1-

SAUl Aflu~nu;-NO 1,1 ___ C H_U_R C_H_C_A L_E_N D_A_R ~ \;I - For Tomorrow and Next Week 

st. Patrlek'. Cblll't'b First ChuRn nf Cli 

A junior church is in session for 
aU juolor age young talk. during 
morning worship. 

2:30 p. m. The First Christian 
church is host 10 the Johnson 
ounty convenUon The public Is 

illltriled to \his convention. Re,' 
Ha!'t will serve os host pastor. The 
university students or tbe cburch 
will have charge of the dlnn r (lr 
rangements. 

its Sunday evening vesper-forums First Vnlla.rtan Church 
with Dr. John Scott Everton. dean Iowa and GlIbert sweets 
of the chapel, Grinnell college, The Rev. Evana A, Wol1b)ey. 
speaking on "India Today." This pastor 
talk will be preceded by a tJ :30 No morning rvice. Afternoon 
!:upper '" FeJ\ow~hip hall of the vesper service at 4:30 p . m. Sub- . 
church. jeet. "The First Essential in 

brought to them If they requHt It 
5 p. m. Supper. UnJted Youlb 

Pilgrim Fellowship ConlT'fP' 
tional, Christian, Evangelical an4 
Reform. 

6 p. m Program. 
7 p. m Recreation hour. 

M ' · . 221 E. Cawi Strftl, Scientist 

eetlng Ill. Rev. MIaT. Patrick O'Reilly, '722 • Collere (rN'( 
paator 9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 

The 1Lev. G_.e 8J1eU. aalstan~ 11 a. m. Lesson -sermon. The 

7:30 p m Uni\,,,rslty f Life ror Free Faith." n vlll be a candle
senior high s hool udents w!llllighL service, with spedol musie. 
meet at Ih Congregational church. There will be an informal meet

7 p. m. University of Life (Hlp 
school) . 

Monday, 7 p. m. Meeting of tht 
Trustees. 

The architect for the pool, How
ard Green of Cedar Rapids. ad
vised tvie that lump sum bids can 
not be secured on construction 
contracts at the present, and the 
material and ·Iabor situation for 
the future is none too bright. 
Most jobs are going on a cost 
plus basis now, he said. and con
tractors won't take the risk at a 
lump sum bid. 

* * * pastor subject of the lesson-sermon in all Thursday, 2:30 p. m. The Loyal 
Helpers class party will meet at 
the home of Mrs. J. Dalton, 606 1~ 
E. Jefferson street. 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralville 

Affiliated with 

ing of the Fireside club after the 
vesper service. for supper and 
discussion. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. BUsineJI 
Women's Circle. Attendln( the current meetl~ 

of the U. N. O. all!lembty in London 
is a unJversiy alumnus, Pl'ancis 
O. Wilcox, who Is tumishlna refe1'\
ence service for senlltorlal mem
bers of the United stat~ delega
tion. 

8:30 a. m. Low mass. Churches of Christ, Scientist, is 
8:30 a. m. High mass. "Sacrament." Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. The 

Women's Associaion will meet iQ 
the church parlors. Mrs. HaJI!8 
Fry and Miss F'rancis Rogers will 
be hostesses. 

9:45 a. m. Low mass. A nursery with an attendant in The Evalll'eUcal Free Church First Conrreui1onal Church 
Daily muses at 8 a. m. charge is maintained for the con- The church is open daily for 

meditation. 
of America. Clinton and Jefferson 

Saturday masses at 7:30 a. m. venience of parents with small The Rev. Rudolph MesserlJ, The Rev. JUlIes E. Waery. pastor 

The people at Iowa City , 'oled 
$62,500 in bonds In September, 
1941, to finance the construction 
of the pool in City park. 

Oration Manuscripts 
Accepted Until Janl 21 

As head of the intemlitlonalleC
tion of the leaislative reference 
service, Wilcox has worked closely 
tor more than a year with chair
man of the senate foreign relallona 
committee, Senator Tom Connally. 
and IIttended the San Francisco 
conference with the delegation 
Connally heeded. 

Prior to his work with the le,
Isllltive reCerence service, Wilco~ 

St. Wencesla ... • Chlll'eh 
lSi Eo Caurt street 

The Rev. Edw ..... Ne ... n. 
paaor 

The Rev. J_ph W. HiDes. 
aubtant pastor 

6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass. 
10 a . m. High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday. confessions from 3 to 

7 and tram 7 to 7:30 p. m. 

served in the state department Sl. Mar7', Chureh 
from the time the war started !!! E. Jefferson Street 
I1nUt early in 19« when he was RL Rev. MICr, Carl H. Metnberl'. 

Manuscripts for the annual Han- commissioned a lieuetnant (j.g.) pattar 
cher Oratorical contest will be a~- in the navy. While with the state The Rev. J. W. Schmlta. 
ce~ted until Jlln. 21. Prot. Frank- department be sJ)eCiaUzed in aubtant paaor 
lin H. Knower of the speech de- development ot cultural relations Sunday masses at 6. 7:30, 9 and 
partment announced today. Con- with Latin America. 10:15 a. m. 
sultationa on tentative manuscripts After he had served in the Intel- Dally masses at 6:30 and 7:30 
may be made at anytime. he aald. li,ence department of the nllvy for a. m. 
No date has been set for the con- about a yellr, Wilcox was appoln- Saturday, confessions fro m 
test. ted to hls post in the le&lslative 2:30 to 5:90 and from 7 to 8:30 

Contestants must be regularly reference service at the suuestion p. m. 
enrolled undergradulltes. Orations of Senator Connally. who wanled Thursday at 7:30 a. m.. 9 and 
may be on any appropriate topic, I him to do . preliminary research 7:30 p. m. there will be a Novena 
with a maxlmum length of 2,000 work for h!S cornlUee oefore the to our Lady ot Perpetual Help. 
words and not more than 100 I San PranclSCO confer-ence. 
wordJj' of quoted matter. A political science major at the I Sl. Thomas More ChaJeI 

Winning contestant will receive u~iverslty and de8CTIOed by ~f'l CalboUc Student Cen&er 
a $25 prize and wlll represent Iowa Kirk Porter, head of the polttlcal 111 McLean street 
at the Northern Oratorical leaaue science department, as an "absa- The Rev. Leonard J . Brucman 
contest to be held at the University lutel.y to~.fiight /ltudent." Wi1~x The Kev. J . Walter MoEleney 
of Indiana May 3 Lowden testi- received hiS B. A. dearee here 10 Tbe Rev. J. ~yan Beller. 'Pb. D. 
monlals to be awa~ded at this con- 1930, M. A. in 1931 and Ph. D. in Sunday masses at 5:45, 8:30 and 
test include a $100 first Prlie and 1933. A member 01 phi Beta 
$50 for second place. Kappa. A. F . I .• and Sierna Chi, 10 ';~day masses at 7 and 8 a. m. 

Gordon Christensen. L3 of Iowa social fraternity. Wilcox was First Friday masses at 5:45. 7 
City, winner of the Hancher com- voted one of the most represen.1r- 8 

ti st d ts lh and a. m. , petition represented Iowa last a ve u en on e campus In Uoly day masses at 5:45, 7 and 
year and placed third in the con- 19S1. His Ph. D. thesis • was "~he" • Fi . 1 AdmJ it ti Ty 8 a. ro. and 12:15 p. m. 
test. nanCla n s ~a on 0 a p- Confessions from 3:30 to 5 and 

Ical Iowa County'." 

Johnson County 
Sunday School Meet 

To Be in Iowa City 

Among his otber activities on 7 to 8:30 a. m. on all Saturdays, 
campus, Wilcox was circulation days before First Fddays and 
manager of The Daily Iowah, and holy days. 
was active in track as a broad Newman club meets eve r y 
jumper. Tuesday of the school year at 

Prom the unJverslty he went to 7:30 p. m. at the Catholic stUdent 
The First Christian church will l;urope where he ttended the center. . 

be host to the Johnson county University of Geneva as a resel!rch 
Sunday school convention Sunday. fellow of the Carnelie Endowtnent 
beginning at 2 p. m. for International Peace in 1933-34 

Trinity EpboopaJ Ohurch 
H. E. CoJlq-e street 

The program wlll be: aM as a fellow of the Institute of The Rev, Frederick W. Putnam 
2 p. m., registrationi 2:30 p. m .• the University at }fjgher Inte11lllr-/ 

worship period by the Rev. E. tional Education in 1934-35. . 
Claude Smith, and ' music 1;>y the He was awarded the doctor of' 
Bowman trioi 3 p. m., ·an address political science dearee from 
on "Five Propositions Concernini Geneva university in 1935. 
Christian Unity," by the Riw. Returnin, to Ihe Uolled States 
Harry Kalas; 3:45 p. m .• iJnpI'es- Wilcox joined Ute staff of the 
sions of the Iowa inter-ch\1r<:h political science department pf 
council led by the Rev. ,LoUis Louisville university as an assis
Penningrothi 4:30 p. m., business taJ)t professor in 1935. By 1940 he 
session; and 6 p. m., a poUuck I was chairman of the division of 
supper and fellQwship under the social science at Louisville. 
direction of the Rev. D. G. Hart In 1937 he was awarded a schol
University students will assist arshlp to the Academy of Inter-

netar 
8 a. m. Holy Communion. 
9:30 a. m. Upper church school. 
10 a. m. High school class. 
10:45 a. m. Morrung Prayer and 

Sermon. 
4 p. m. Canterbury Club meet

illi. 
Wednesaay 
There wlil be no services of 

Holy Communion on this day. 
2:15 p. m. West Group meeting 

at 402 Brokland Place. Mrs. Ar
thur Cox wlll be hostess. 

with the dinner. national Law at the Hague. Thursday, 10 a. m. Red Cross 
Sewing group. Following the supper the grpup A regular contrIbutor of articles 

will be guests of the UnJversity to ~eading ~ouma1s in the field of 
of Life, with the Rev. Har!y pohtica~ sCIence and intema~onal 
Kalas giving the evening address law, Wilcox wrote a book. 'The 
on "Building Highways for Good." Ratification a! Internation.al COI?-

·pO p. m. Canterbury Club Ex
ecutive committee. Parish House. 

8 p. m. St. Hilda's Guild Parish. 

SUI Engineers to Go 
To National Meeting 

ventlons." which was pub11l\hed ID 
London. 

~ouse. . 
Saturday, 5 p. tn. Junior choir. 
7 p. m. Senior choir. 

SUI Artl·sts' Work St. Paul'a Lutheran ChaJeI 
Jefferson and Gilbert .reets 

Prof. E. W. Lane, associa di- D· I d Wi h The Rev. J. Bertram, 
rector of the Iowa Inatltute of My- ISP aye at IC I"ia vacaney pastar 

P L 9:30 a. m. SundllY school. 
draulic Research, and rot. E. . 10:30 a. m. Divine service wilh 
Waterman, head of the civil en-
gineering department, will attend In nlltiona! competition .w~ sermon by the Rev. A. Bostel-
the annual meeting of tile Amerl- other artists, prints by Wilford mann at Marengo. 
can Association of Civil Enaineers. Benny, G of Alberta, Canada; Malt- • 11:30 a. m. The Lutheran Hour 

The meeting will be held In calm Meye7s, G at Wichita, Kan., over WMT and at 1 p. m. a v I' r 
New York Cit y Wedneaday'l and Mauncio La~s~., (artlst- KXEL 
Thursda and f'riday te.acher at the unIverSity. were Monday,8 p m.·Voters· meeting. 

P t y W te . 1 ft ~ selected out at 400 entries by the Saturday, 1 to 3 p. m. Church 
ro e580r a rman e yes Wichita Art assoclatlDn for the h I 

terdBY for New York, and pro- 15th annual Graphic Arts exhibi- Be 00 . 

fessor Lane wlll leave tomorrow. tlon. The exhibitilln will be on dis- FIrst Pr.b~tertan Cbureh 

Winsome Winn.r 
play In Wichita until Feb. 3. H B. Market street 

The selected prints are "Hy.. The Bev. P. Hewllon PoUock. 
teria at Dawn" by Benny, "Do," .... tar 
by Meyers and "Doma" by La-
1IIJlIky. d 9:30tm.~~' ;!~r~~ t~~~l~ ~ 

Both Meyers and Benny are .tu- epar hour. dents In Lasanaky's etchin( clasa 
which was started at the beainnlnl 9:30 a. m. PrincetonJan class 
of this HJnester. taught by Prof. F . C. Ensian this 

Prints by these two students Sunday. 1 
and of the lnItructor were cilosen 10:30 a. m. Service of Worship. 
alO~ with 127 others to be exhlb- Commupion Meditation by Dr. 
lted- Pollock. The choir under the di-

Mexican, Argentine 
Art to Be on Display 

rection of Prot. Thomas C. Muir 
Will sin, two anthems: uB 1 e & s 
Thou the Lord. 0 My Soul" by Ip
politof-Ivanhof and "Jesu, Work 
ot God Incarnate" by M a it art. 
Prot. H. O. Lyte will play for 
organ numbers "Jesu, Priceless 

An exhibition ''The Oraphlc Treasure" by J . S. Bach; .... oun
Arts of Mex/co' and ArJeDtma "I tain Revery" by Percy E. Flet
will open In the auditorium of the cheri and "Marche Pontltlcale" by 
art ~uUdlq tomorrow and will bell J . Lemmens. 
on display thrOUlhout Jan\l8J'1. A nursery is maintained durin, 

Th. major part of the exhibition the mornlna service for the con
hu been IIleoted froID the pefDl- venience of parents with ,mall 
aDept collection ot modem Latin- chlldren. 
American art of New York's Mu- 4:30 p. m. Westminster Fellow-
IeUIIl of Modem An. ship vespera. Marie Wriiht, stu-

Thll exhibition will afford the dent wonhip leader. Dr. Marcus 
flrat opportunity to see • compre- Bach will lpeak on "Lessons from 
henslve ulectlon of araphic art LltUe Known Re1laiona." 
excllwvely proiluced by Mexican 8 p. m. Westminster Fellowship 
and Aqentlne artlata, leaden in supper and lOCial hour. Elizabeth 
Latin-American print maldn,. Brinker, supper chairman. 
T~e department of clrcuUtiOl 7:30 p. m. Unlvenity of Life for 

exlubltlOlll' 01 the New Yorit !Pl!- aU high school 8tudenta at the 
sewn arr8lll~ tbU exhibWon Conkritatlonal church. or LILLIPUTIAN ........ '00.. whIch also wlU be Mnl to other ' 

Palo AalIe MID...... .. ~' ~useuma and plleriel thrOUlhout Red Cross sewlq by the women 
tile ~ ..... II" ~ the muntry. of the ch~rch every Tuesday from 
- .. ,... after .. _... Works by Jose aUldatupe POII- 10 to 3 o'clat:k with a SlIck lunch 
.. :tNt ..... =, ........ ler ada. Leopolclo Mendez..Joee Clem- at noon. 
Beallb Week- C....... • • ee.- ente Orozco, Dle,o Rivera ~ Wednesday, 2:30 p. rn. Reed 
JIlI,tee ., ~ ~ DavJcl ~ an! ~ illild meeti~ in the ~hurch par_ 

(18 ..... 112.') eluded. 101'1. 

children. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial 

meeting. The public is invited. 
A reading room at the same ad

dress is open to the public between 
the hours oC 2 and 5 o'clock every 
afternoon except Sundays and legal 
holidays. 

Christian Science radio broad
casts may be heard every Sunday 
from 9 to 9:15 a. m. over WHO, 
Des Moines. 

Flnt Christian Church 
21' Iowa avenue 

The Rev. D. G. Hart. 
pastar 

7 a. m. The Christian hour over 
station WMT. 

9:30 a. m. Church school for all 
family age groups under the di
rection of Mr. Otis McKray. 

10:30 a. m. Service of worshIp 
and communion. The minister will 
have as his subject "Faith Is the 
Victory." The choir wiIJ sing under 
the direction of Mrs. Ralph Sell
horn. Mrs. George Spencer and the 
choir will sing Lhe anthem "Seek 
Ye the Lord." 

Marlon Pantel, organist, has 
chosen to play "Pastorale" by 
Christiansen, "Adagio" by Bach 
and "Vivace" by Buck. 

pas~r 9:30 a. m. High school, I. P. F., 
First Methodll1. Church 9:45 a. m. Sunday school with J. E. Waery. CoJIege class, Dr. 

Jefferson and Dubuque streets classes for aU ages. Mr. Leo Berg- Avery Lambert. Church school, 
Dr. L. L. DUnninctan, thold, superintendent. Adult class Mrs. Kenneth Greene, superin-
The Rev. V. V. Goff, taught by Mr. Samuel Harding. tendent. 

mlnb&ers Class for university students and 10:30 a. m. Hour of Morning 
9'15 a m Church school Mrs other older young people conducted . . . . ,. Worship. Sermon by the pastor, 

Lowell Boyer, acting superintend- by the oastor. "The Comfort of God." 
ent. Mr. William D. Coder, direc- 11 a. m. Morning worship serv- Mrs. Gerald Buxton, organist, 
tor of veterans' ~ervice will speak ice with sermon by the pastor. The will play for the prelude "Canti
to the Bungalow class. sermon subjed for this service lene" (from Santa No. 11) by Jos-

9:90 a. m. Seminar in Religion will be "A Vital Message for 1946." eph Reinberger; for the postlude, 
or students at the student center. 6:45 p . m. Youth Fellowship 

"Largo" by Handel. 10:30 a. m. Morning worship meeting in the church. 

Mi~s Rogers will conduct a n. 
view of the Bible. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. The Ad: 
ministraiive Council and Chureb 
Council will meet at the home 0( 
George Horner, 1422 E. ColleI' 
street. 

Dorothy Hull Weds 
Paul Sasley Tuesday ~e .. vjce with sermon by Dr. Dun- 8 p. m. Evening gospel meeting The choir under the direeti~n 

nington, "This Way Oul." The opening with song service. The o~ Professor C. M. Stoo~ey, \'/111 . - .--- . 

choir, directed by Prof. Herald pastor will present the evangelistic I sing for the anthem Onward In a slngie ring ceremony ID tbt 
Stark, will sing the anthems, "Hal- sermon. Ohri.siian SOld. iers" by Sir Arthur I parsona&~ of the Christian churcll, 
lelujah, Amen," by H:mdel and Thursday, 8 p. m. Prayer meet- I SulUv{ln. .. . ' . Dorothy Hull. daughter of Mr. an4 
" Hide Not Thou Thy Face From ing and Bible study in the home of I The Sacred MemOrial ServICe of I MI·s. Russell W. Hull of Montere, 
Us" by Farrant. Mrs. E. W. ScheJ- Mr. Nathaniel Crow. 79 Olive Our Lord's Last Supper wi~l be I Pari" Calif., became the bride or 
drup, organist. will play "Angelus" I Court, IOwa City. I ?bs~rv~ at 10:30 a. m. It IS an Paul D. Sasley, son of Mr. an4 
by Massenet, "Adagio (Moonlight Friday, 8 p. m. Women's Mis- I IDvltBtion that goes deeper than Mrs. Floyd Sasley of JeffersOll. 
Son a t a)" by Beethoven, (lnd sionary SOCiety meeting in the I any. which is merely hum~n. The Rev. Donovan G. Hart rtad 
"March in C" by Smart. home of Mrs. A. DeHaan, 249 Amid our many shallows of life the vows Tuesday at 8 p. m. 

A church hour kindergarten is Wooif avenue, Iowa City. it is an experience of "deep feel- Attending the couple were Mr. 
maintained during the worship ing"-beyond our rightful passion and Mrs. Kenneth Tyler of 10l1li 
service for the convenience of par- Church of J esus Christ for logic and reason. Here "deep city, brother-in-law and sister or 
el'\ with small children. Of Latter Day alnts calleth unto deep" and reality is the bridegroom. 

p. m. The Young Adult forum (Mormon) born 01 experience. Keep this I Mr. and Mrs. Sasley wlll Iivf 
group will meet at the Wesley Conference Room 2 I sacrament with me. in Jefferson, where Mr. Sasley will 
foundation annex. Iowa. Memorial Union A class of new members will be be employed by J , C. Penney. T~ 

7 p. m. Wesley foundation for all 10 a. m. Sunday school. received. For shut-ins who can- I bridegroom was recently diJ, 
those of college age, will resume 11:10 a. m. Sacrament service. not attend, the Sacrament will be charged from the army. 
' .. r 
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, h,;what theyt! give 
to be in YOUR shoes! 

..... ,. ,_ .. ' . .' 

-. 

.' . 

, ,t 

o H, what most of the buman race woUld 
give to be ill your shoes! '. 

Ootbing that you may consider old can 
bring new life to some sufFering penon to 
whom war brougbt despair and destitution. 
Goal of the Victory Clothing Collection is 
100,000,000 garments, plus shoes and hed
ding.If your contribution seems negligible, 
bear this ill mind: Ever, gllf'f1U1ll 'You give 
flUlI", OM more hUmMI bei"g slIvet/. fr;'" 
colt/. or sk •• ss Of' possibly tleillh. 

About 2S,OOO,OOO people overseas re-

ceived clothing collected from Americans 
last spring. But for every person clothed ,so 
far, a dozen more remain virtually thread
bare. Your spare clothing will be distrib
uted free, without discrimination, to victims 
of Nazi and lap oppression in Europe, the 
Philippines, and the Far East. 

Dig into yout attics, trunks, and closets 
today ••• dig out all the serviceable cloth
ing you can possibly spare, • , take it to yOUl' 
local collection depot 1IOUI, If you doubt the 
need fot it overseas, ask the boys who've 
been there! 

ViCTORY CLomING COlLECTION 
I 

for Overseas Relief/AN 71fJ11 }:t~ 
., 

Tbillllhmis.",.", flllII tw~ 6, Ih. AIl".,.,is;", Coutldl 
for Ih. Ymor, ClolhmZ Colletlion, IIfUl is spollSOf'etl by 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

What YOU Can Do! 

3 

Get t .. ethe, all the doth In. you 
can .. r •• 

rak. It to your local coll.ctlon d.pot 
....... dlot.ly. 

Volunt .. r 10m •• par. tfm. to your 
lacal cammltt ••• 

Oil Out Your Spare Clothing TO DAY! 
o/O¥WCOots 
o/topcoats 
1."
llade ... 
lpa .... 

o/'hoe. 
o/d,. .... 
0/ ulm , 
I glove. 

" .cap. 

o/aweate,. 
o/~b .. 
0/ underwear 
o/palama. 
0/ IMddlna 

,The more you do the better you'D feel 
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